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CANADJAN INIDEPENDEVNT.
VOL. 11.] TORONTO, SEPTEMLBER, 1883. [No. 9.

EDITOBL4L JOTTINGS. attractive, ws in a situation in a large mer-
chant tailoring establishment there, earning

WE, draw speciai attention to Mr. llall's $10 a week as a tailoress, when :,he was se-
letter this montb troui the Lower Provinces. duced «by a partner in the bouse, Who subse-
There is a growing need of our drawing dos.ýer quently gyot her child away fromn lier, and then
together, and Vo kçnow of each other is one cast ber out upon tbe world. She took to,
great step in t.liat direction. Distance should drink after tbat, and bas been for years living
not weaken syiipathy; and tbe coluinns of our a degraded life wtbi bier present companon,
paper ougbt to be a rnedium of communica- Who is described as a drunken, idie loafer,
tion and expression of brotberliness. The constantiy in tbe hands of tbe police. Where
letter of our superintendent -will no doubt aid is tbe seducer ? lias society any justice for
us materialiy in realizing our oneness. hilm? In a land of Christian profession are

-- sucb crimes stili to go unpunisbied ? A con-
A copy, purporting to be a very ancient ternporary will allow the copying of an edi-

one, of parts of the Book of Deuteronomy, torial paragrapb on tbis matter, aind our mak-
written upon sbeepskin, has corne to iigbt îng of it our own :-A few weeks since a
frorn the east, and several papers bave printed young man ernployed in the civil service, and
its edition of the ten comrnandments. The! belonging to a respectable family, bad been
demand for antiquities has made a ready .sup- gauilty of tbe unspeakable rneanness of going
piy, and tbis promises to be an example of the tbrougb,, a mock marniage witb bis deluded
sane. It cornes tbrougb a source more than victirn. Meeting tbe unbappy girl a short
suspicious, and bears sone relation to th e time ago be proposed tbat sbie should again
story in the sarne paper wbere we saw it, of live wit. birn. The proposai being, rejected,
the new system of writing upon and signal- the balf-intoxicated ruffian rnade a brutal at-
ling by the moon. IV is noV wise Vo take tack on bis defenceless victirn, wbo was struck
whole ail the wondrous stories told. Vo the ground, kicked in a savag-,e rnanner, and

tben left lying by the roadside in a helpiess.

A WRETCHED cou pie in Montreal, a few condition. And yet it would flot do Vo make
weeks since, were brougbt to court to answer' seduction a criminal offence; it rnigbt burt,

cb ;rn tbe delicate feelings of a chivaîrous youth likethe charge of neglecting their tbree cide.1teaoe
The officers of the Society for Prevention of tb: boe
Cruelty Vo, the Young testified to visiting the!
vile domicile of the, prisoners, and finding, OuR laws regarding a kindred subject, "the
them spread out on tbe floor so drunk tbey 1social cvii," are' not too stringent, but one-
couid noV speak, w ith two cbildren crying for! sided, reflecting,, alas: the praz tical sentiment
food and a Vhree monthLs' «babe bang,,ing Vo, the of the cornrnunity. Why sbould " the weaker
unnatural rnotber's breast. The roorns of the vessel " bear, guilty as she rnay be, ai] the
shanty were so filthy that the police could not odiurn and the penalty> wbilst the man by
remiain any length of time in such a fetid rnoney can purchase virtual irnrunity? We
atmosphere. The recorder sentenced the are giad Vo note from our esteerned exehange,
brutal husband and tne woInan to three tbe Englisb Nonconforrnist, that the grand
months' imprisoniment with bard labour. It sense of Britisb fair play is waking up, and
came out in the evidence of the police that that, in view 0f some stningent legisiation ne-
about ten vears ago the woman, who was then garding "nigbt waikers," there is a growing
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feeling that feimales do not supply ail the
prowlers. ilence the followixig petition is
being circulated; it will tell its own tale and

mnake imiportant ýsuggestions:
TVo Me Ilonoî.rable the Coneioz8 of Great Britzil n

amid Ircland in Parliament aoeimbtcd,--The
h u7ble pat il je of the ? un<ersigned sheweth -

Tliat having observed thiat the B3ill for the Protec-
tion of Girls contains a clause providing for the pullishment of women who solicit in the streets, and
having before themn the fact that womeni aroe on-
stantly auuuyed and imporilled Iby the solicitation
of male pr 3il.ates in the streets, your petitioners
hiunbly 1,ray that ý our honourable Houso will, Mn
justice, mako the mnaie offender in thîs rnatter equally
àunialiabl,, with the female offeuder. Aud your peti-
tioners will ever pray.

and g' aciuuis. Moni were brouglit nearer to Christ in
beîng brought thus nearer to ecd other. N~or was
tiiis truc key-note departed fromn in the course of
earncst and vigorous debate. Upon sonie, of the
questions thiere was naturally large dirersity of opin-
ion ; buit lipon no question dia any man speakc a sen-
tplice tinged with the faintest unbrotherliness or lack
of Christian courtesy and love. The féolish anid inter-
necine jealousy, whieh le, ini some quarters, sonie-
times 8een wiu minc froin différent colonies scek to
viîfore their views, was entirely absent froni thcir
discussions. At suci a ime it wtould have been au
iniwarrantable intruder ; bu t it dia not even makze an
alipearabce, to necessitate its beung cast out. Among
the many formes of good resulting frein ths eebra-
tien cvcryone will recegnize as bighest and beet hoc
rcal and vital stimnulus, the spluitual blessings toecd
hcart."

A little wholesomie impartiality is what we Following the worthy example of the father-
want. ]and, a Jubilee Fund has been begun. The

Australian churches rejoice in a debt of over
"400,000, which distributed ove.r two hundred

AUSRÂu.-Or fiens i Autraia avechurches gîves an average of 82,000 each.
held a Jubitee. The first Congregational lammediatciy afe AeCoeo h ie
church in Australia was organized at Pitt Confereuce, arrangements were entered upon
street, Sydney, in May, 1883. To celebrate for a series of meetings throughiout the
this event; the Connittee of the Conareoa- c rb

tional ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý Uno oNeSotWae nt'd'hcures. Eighteen meetings have already
tilUnion of ie Sorutr\aincloies th been. helM, and in nearly every case %Yith most

Unins f al te the Autraia coonis t igratifying results. The reports, however, are
send delegates to an Intercolonial Conference. far from complete. iN'ýear-ly ail the churches
The invitation was warmly responded te, and visited seem determined to pay the whole of
-over fifty of their representatives assembled~ their ow'n Jebts, besides contributing to otlier
Nvith the memiber:i of the New South Wales obcs led te roie r osdr
Union in a series of meetings froin the i 5thi - '
to the 23rd May, in IPitt street church. Wc ably above £20>000.
have not yet received a full report of these,
meetings, but what has reached us goes to î oix stmltsmoeta odca-
show that they have had a wondrous effèct in pic, and if it is a Christian liberty to provoke
quickcning the ehurches there, and filmao the unto love and good works, it, is no less a prîvi-
hearts of the brethren with joy and cladness,, leet1 e rvkd1Myw e rvkd
Indeed, it has been a Jubilce. This is wîîat iLet us sec. Congregationalisi found its way
the Victoia Indel>enent says; and the Ne othe Maritime Provinces about Ai) 1760.

~Sout1eWals Indec'ndnt as ts ear t~The centennial is more fluai past, uncclebrated.
full for utterance, andl therefore copies aui In 1836 the Colonial Missionary Society was
endorses its contenuporary's remarks a efrmed and Mr. (now Dr.) Wilkes induced to,

"Wc cannot let ic ccca6ih>n pass without pine missonax
~ncte some prowuient and îuoti-wortby féatures cf agent. Shall wc prepare for a jubilec then ?

thc gathering. First and chief ie that whicb vie eau iWýe may Justly do so, if -%%,e eau wait so long.
calI by -ne otier naie than thc manifested outpourintg' Yet, tbere w-ere ruinisters in the field before
cf the Spirit cf Christ. The toile cf tic meetinigs vins Dr. Wilkes camne. Dr. Lillie came in 1833.
higi, reverent, broticrly, Christian ; and tus was Indeed, we have allowed centennialh, and jubi-
sustained tireugiut. F rom the evicet and scieml iee to Pass unnoticed. 'Yet, inay we not in-
inoments spent in glad association at tic table cf the
Lord, after tic truc and nianiy ring cf the vierds of augurate a General Conference, and bringing
tic pastor cf Pitt street churcli, te thc hcur&, cf pions- ail our scattered foi-ces together, inake a fresh
ant fellcwi>lnP amid tic w-cadrons beaulties6 cf SYdnley start in onward wo-rk. We have made a start
he.rbour, the re vins everytiug te muinister te thc Up.
lifting cf tic mnuer and real life; witi net a jar cf our hast Union testifies thereto. Let the
discord loft unresolvcd into richest îammony. Tie împetus bc added thereunto, and any sugges-
praise, tic prayers, thc e.ddressee, were stim ulating Ition frein friends thereon in our columns ýwil
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be welcomnied, and i nay render important suoi- throbbing vitality, that nuankind gfrows rlicher
vice. Mwith every day they live. l

"Better fifty years of Europe than a cycle
ENGLAND.-We have before us a circulai' of Cathiay," says Tennyson, wvhen contrasting

issueti, on behaif of our college, to the frîends n ieo h ioosWsenwrdwt
in Engyland, by the Princiî)an andi Secretary that of the sIuggish East. Botter nie year of
Drs. Stevenson andi Corni, altalsh, andi endorseti by Pai hnacycle of the lazy, luxurjouis self-
the Secretaries of the Eng,-lish Union and Col()- content in whiehi much of our Christianity
niai Missionary Society, Zn)r. Hlaunay andi Mir. allows itself to bs.In the liglht of subse-
Fieldon. The Principal anti Secretary are in quent history, thie whole world, from London
Englanti as we write. Their efforts to interest to Japan. iighc-It stand with Ananias in front
the English friends, we trust, will be scce-sso th t li Jew in Damas, 'inth
fui, and we hope on their return to hear some qluestion, " Andi now why tarriest thon?
words oif information and of cheer. This question is not ont of scason yet. It

_____is Christ's interrogYation to every one, whether
professed (2hristiianr or not, in wvhoni there are

TUiE Weekly Uealth Bulletin continues te possibilities of usefinoicss as yet undevelopeti.
give the summary of Provincial health. The XVhy tarriest thfou?"
suminer ha.- been abnorially cool, the nights D o
especially so. On the whoie we bave been! Mines havet wat for opprtunity2 Mien yome-
froe froni serious epidemiies. A few cases of dco at vi o hi ek h on

ChoeraMorusarereprte, itl dereaint, octr lasto wait. He bas flnished hi8Choiera ~ ~ ~ ~ ,- Mobsaerpre' ihdcesn stuiffis. His degrei_ Hiaies at tht endi of his
percentage as the month passes. The grt naInlebseoonbsHM i a
rain-fali threatens, shioiti the current mont"h ildhspil n bree i ntu
(August) andi the following bc dry andi hoet.,leibspiasat hr>eo i tuseron cosquno ines saiaieesre, nts. Hie bas put in bis ativertisemnent, andi
which really mean cleanliness, are atten<Ied puZnni ig.At o h îs at

to. ntemittnt oreris he pevalin wait for bis first patient, wait for his work.
trouble alongr the lake Erie ,horuos Diarrhw~aThsetrontepaieasftntwatIDnn i onUs fr He bas brokçen bi-s landi anti ,ç.wn bis wbeat,

amn 1eia andi that is ail hc ecau do nove. Hie inay be in
August bias boon cool, anti the dreadeti effeetsy

Zftelogc.tneI.a, risno ne sore neeti of the money his crop xviii bring.
feit. lis chiltiren rnay finti the breati growing
____________________________________scarcer antiscarcer. But hie m-ust wait-wait

tîli the harv*st inoon shinies andi the grain is
A POINTED QUESTION. ready. r

Is there neeti of waiting in the world's great
Saul, bis eyes cleareti of their thrce days'1 spiritual harvetit fieldi XVhat says our Lord

biintiness, is iooking, into the face of naas lîef? -Say not ye, There are four months
andi Anania-sis mriyofors bath hs ie andi thon cometh barvest? Bebolti, 1 say unto
work. - The God ofour ftesbh oenjyou, Lift up youir oves an(] look on the fildts,
thee, that, thon sho-aldst know lus wvi11 and f'or they are white alreatiy to hiarvest." Here
see that Just, One, anti sholclst bear the voice the harvest is always veatiy. The neeti is net
of His mouth. For thon shait be His witnessý work fur the nion, buott nn for the work; not
unto ail men of what tbou hast seen. antid opportunity te laboulr, but moen earnest enongh.
bearti." Then cornes the pointeti question. andi brave enough to grasp the opportunitios
"Anti now why tarriest thon ?" tlat throng ns on ex-ory side. 0f ail the mis-

The significance of that qu*,tion vie eau> e chievous, ideas, which Satan uses te paralyze
perhaps, botter appreciate thani the one who the \vork of Christ's, kingdom, none is more
asked it. We veho havée before our eyes the rnischievous than that wbieh deceives Bien into
story of l'anUs miagnificent life are in a butter regarding thtcir lf- ork as a drean etf the
position than xvas Anania> to mider:,tanti hove future rather than ais a fact cf the rregent.
mnch poorer tiie woriti -voenit have been for Waiting- for upiportunity' By your ,ie sits
Paui's delay. Some men's Christianaty is so i an unconverteti porsen. Is there net an op-
rich anti f ull, se penetrateti by a thrillîng, i portunity the'e ? Workin in the saine shop
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256 THE GANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

with you is a young mnan who is falling into of Christ's grospel to men ? Then preach nom-,
bad courses, who even now bears in face and jSeek aptitude in God's appointed way, viz.,
manner the tell-tale tokens of a dissipated life. work. Do not sit waiting for a day to corne
lis there not an opportunity there ? Around whien the heavens shall be parted, and there
the corner from your dwellingy-place is a shall corne Oown upon you sonie mighity inaflu-
wretched farnily half ruined by drink; the ence that will in a moment touch ail your
children in rags, unitaught, uncared L'or. is faculties into power'. Extraordinary crises
there not an 01 oitulity tiiere ? " Si i-is or)- rnay dernand extraordinary manifestations of
portuaîitafe, i, we mnay say, changing, the Spirit of God; but for ordinary mnen and
foi, the purpose, the Nvell-known sent-ence. ordinary work Pentecost cornes, not in a sud-
The work i>3 tbunidering at oui' very doors. den outburst of spiritual force, but along the
It ineets us on every street. lit stares upon lino of steady, prayerful effort.
us fro-rn every newsp)aper. its cry asceuds û "Do noble things, not dreami thiem ail day long.
heaven everv dav. Ail around us are hurnan And so niake Mie, deathi, and that vast forever
hearts that need the truth of Christ as it One grand, sweet song."
speaks in hurnan voices, and the synmpathy of; Cvbuu'ig, ont. HuGHi PEDLEY.
Christ as it glistens in human tears, and the!
joy of Chirist a-s it shines in hurnan faces.'
"And ziow why tarriest thou ? " f jT'.E MISTIA YJSLA 17I lHF,11 PliE,-

Do you wait for grreater fitiiess ? Do you1 SENT VERSIONT OF 7'IE ENYGLISH
say, "I1 arni too young, too inexperienced, too' NEW l TESTA 1ENT.
ignorant to accornplislh anythirig, so i had'
better wait ?" But it isn't by waiting tbat BY 11EV. AND 110ON. lIWIINTIIORN' MUSOflAVE.
moen acquirc aptitude for a gi ven task. it is:
practice, and not -%vaiting, that mnakes perfect. In the enumneration of the elemients of the
Our Lord sent out the seventy to preach when, 1,Christian systern in the first atnd second verses
as yet, they were only in the twilight as to! of the sixth. chapter of Hebrews, our present
the true nature of the kingcren of hieaven.!ronderiing conveys to English ears the idea
The best way to learn how to do anything, is ta tedcrn fbatsi"i ato
to begin to do it. The best workzers 111 an'y;i that "foundation"' whvichl consists of essentiaI
line as a rule are those who begrin earliest.' Christian principles.
The rnost skilfuli musicians are those who be- i By the miistransiation of this clause, this
gan as solon &-s they were able to speak. The irnagcinarýy "1doctrine of baptisins " is placed
most firnished clas.sical sýýholars are those W11o 'next in importance to "repentance frorn dead
were at their Latin and Greek while yet in w-orks " and " faith toward God." This mis-
the nursery. Our inost accornplishied states-'taken idea isin direct antagonîsrn to the state-
mon are those who entered political life before ment in the tenth. verse of the ninth chapter

their ~ I berswr rw. ecnfed n of the saine Epistle, that the Judaie system of
Gladstone were both youths when they first "divers w'ashings " (inu the Greek " divers bap-
set foot upon the floor of Parliarnent. The tirs"ie arosbpiig),hsbe b
most successful business flien are those w'ho ishied under the Christian dispensation-"1 the
entered the arona in bovhood. U\ne of the, tirne of reformation." And the mistake is als>,
miost noticeable featuresý ab)out the ChlicagOo in cof vcith' the clear amsertion in Eph~e-
Exehanges is the nuniber of moere lads that: sians, iv. 5, that in Christianity we have " one
are tossed about in that living whî rl pool.' Lord, one faith, one baptisiîn."
Business makes business inen ; politicz. miakes' The iiistransiation invoives three errors:
politicians, nmusic mnakes, iusicians; and 1. There is in it, a violent inversion of the
working for Christ niake.s workers for Christ. proper order and logical dependence of the

Do you intend to do sonie good Christian two Greek genitives.
work before you die ? Tlion -"Whv tarriest The natural translation, to one who has been
th)u ?" Do vou desire tobe a Sunday sehiool'at allaccustoined to think in Gree, would be
teacher? Th±n teach now. Would you like "of the baptizings of teaching." That is the
to be able to engage p)ub1icly in rirayer ' written sequence of the words. And the pas-
Then pray now. Do you wish to be a preacher isage wvould stand> " Not iaying down again the
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THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.25

foundation of repentance frorn dead works and clear distinction of nieaning by different
,of faith on God, of the baptizings of teaching nouns, cnding respectively in mos and qmc
aüd of laying on of hands." The word Ilbap- Thus "1wi-isî-itus" is the "setting up of a
tizings " cornes first in the oricrinal; and the boundary; "horiô'ma " is the Ilboundary set
inversion of ideas whichi is cauised by invert- up." IlHeligmios " is the Ilroiling of a cou ;"
ing the (lependence3 of the two nouns, cannot <'htelzqmact" is "a col."
be justified in accordance with the law of the And in consistency wvit1i this prevailing dis-
Greek language, althougrh it rnight take place tinction in Greek, IIbftptisinuq" 8igynifies the
in Latin. act of baptizing, and "<baliti.siitat signifies the

As a critical point, this is of the nicest im- condition of one wvho bas been baptized.
lportance. No other instance, in the New B(tltlsmïoq is a haptizing, botsais bap-
Testament, is found where the written suc- tîzedness. Bapti8îivs occurs iii the plural in
-cession of the geniÀves iii thc Greek bas been the New Testamient. BU>i2e.neyer (not
,changed in the Englisb translation. And, if; once in the N. T.> occurs in the plural. In
wve regard the Greek Text as inspired, it is to this passage in Hebrews the word used is bap-
New Testament Greek that the appeal mnust, l ismo. In Ephe.sians " one baptismi" (the one
be made. baptizedness) is baptisma. "lFor by one Spirit

And this very fact, that nowhere else in the 1 are we ail baptized into one bodyN"-1 C'orinth.
New Testament have Greekç genitives been re-l1xii. 13.
versed in translation, presents strong a 1iiý The mistransiation confuses the nieaning
presumption that violence has beezi donc to off"iah, whichi is, here and everywhere,
this passage. teaching, with that of dollù,which is the

In "Revelation xxii. in the lSth and l9thi proper Attie word for"I doctrine." In M1atthew
verses, the written order of the genitives bas, xv. 9, and C'olossians ii. 22, Ildidaskalias " is
been f aithf ully adhered to-in the respective properly translated "ldoctrines." In Acts ii.
phrases: IIThe wvords of the prophecy of this 42, Dean Alford lias righitly transýlate lcl "id-
book," and " The words of the book of this acli c" (the word hiere) " teachtingr." And in
prophecy." 2 Timothy iv. :2 and 3, the exateaieýning of

In other passages, likewise, the proper de- ithese two words is contrasted. Dean Mlford
pendence of a succession of genitives is mnvari- bas properly translIated. Il di( e in the sen-
ably prescrved exactly, as in 2 Corinthians, tence, - exhort in ail lonrus-suffuring, and teach-
iv. 63," The lighit of the knowledgce of the giory in«," and bas dlistingruished the "meaning of
.of God;" in Ephesians i. 18, " The riches of intescs(ietvreb h

"hwethothe glory of ti niij*,ac, hec init correct, translation Ilsound doctrine."
Greek " h elho h royo h nei Nowv, these three errors imay ail be corrected
ance of Hium;" and in Revelations, xvi. 1(.. by an exact translation. The, defeet of our
"The cup of the wine of the fierceness of His English language (in not possessing both active
wrath." and Passive cogrnate nouns) must not be al-

Ail these exact adherences to the proper. lowed to impair the real meanhng of the orig-
order of the genitives are, by analogy, opposed mnai text. We must prefer sense 'to Sound. If
to the deviation in this odd rendcringy. )the present translation of 1-ebrews ix. 10, i:3

And the effect of this inversion upon the preserved in tEhe new revision, and if we shalH
sense of the passage, is much more serions stili read there " divers washings ani camnai
than wouid be the consequence if a foreigner ordinances," then tEe translation bcre (in
changed an Engfii account of laying a founda- Hebrews vi. 2) ought to be Ilthe foundation
tion of the corner-stones of a buildingy. and of rcpentance from dead workzs and of faithi on
<reversin' the ideas in translation), reported Godt, of the washings of t1ýachings," etc. The
the foundJation of the building of the corner samne Greek word appears in both places, viz.,
stones. There is no building of corner-stones. thie plural of bapti.sno.s. But if"' divers W-ash-
And there is no doctrine of baptisrns in the ings " should be more strîctiy rendercd I'dif-
new New Testamnent. ferent baptizings," then the reading, here

2. The mistransiation fails te discern the should be "lof the baptizings of teachingl."
difference in force between baiptisnios and The principies of the Christian dispensation
baptisrna. The Greek languagse expresses a mnciude the Ilbaptizings " or Ilwashings " of
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258 TEf CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

teaching, as a part of the very founidation of jchisms. We are orthodox and we are free.
the systemi. Our Lord said: "lNow ye are We cari go to battie without, fetters upon us, and
dlean throualh the wvord whichi 1 have spoken should, therefore, lie enabled to take our stand
unto you ; 1' and we read ini Ephiesians that nobly in the struggle which is already upon

ChII "loved the churchi and gave limîseif us," if these words have mneaning, and in any
foi' it, that He miiglit sanctify and cleanse it real sense represent the Congregational body,
wvitlh the washing of watcr-by the Wor-d." it is flot conceivable that the churches or the
Teaching washes, the niind-as wvater washes. Union can gro ont of their way to formulate
the body. Every sermion is an effort so to some new dogmia or Lavent "la sex ine " 'wo
washi the minds, of'leareris. And since it bas keelpwoinen-otherwise qualified-out of the
pleased God, Uv the Ibolishness of preacliing, workçot the Christian ministry.

tosieteni that blheve," the -waslingsrý of iWomen are humian beings of the mother
teachingr" do coin e next to faith in (Jod, in the sex, no grreat disqualification one would think
plan of salvatioji. for preaching Jesus Christ-" the carpenter,

______________the son Of Mary." They are the equivalents

THEiIIiVIIRYOF OIV.Y. of nien, and many helieve more than their
TII EMJYLTR YUP WMEN. equivalents in aimoral sense. "'There can be

neither Jevr nor G-reek," according, to Paul;
Attention was, called to the subjeet of " there eau be neither bond nor free, there eau

"Woman's 'Ministry " iii last nionth's issue of be no maie and femiale, for ye ail are one mari
the CANADIAN- INDUEENIENT. in Christ Jesus." (RNV.) Whether Paul was

Womian's, work ani status in secular prof'es-'a bachclor or not, the wvise ones ariiong your
sionb bas beeit su long di-bcussed iii almiost readers will no doubt be able to tell us. It is,
every phase, that it lias ceased to have what-hwvr eti htwmnwr mn i

everchaîn her ma hein tc ovetyof chosen friends and colleagues, and even " of
such a iatter. It would nut be a great miar- noea ZnDheaote.
vel to any one if, iii your pages, the queýstion,, Was it not in their dual capacity that our
should be had discussa ble," even to the first parents received the lordship of the
extent of allowing judgment to go hy default. ,world ? And is it not in the unity of the
The church is undoubtedly very conservative, second Adam that Hie bias promised to abide
when any inatter touching herseif is concernied. witli us alw ay, even unito the end of the age ?
It is s0 mucli easier to preach liberty and It is needless to enter upon the question
fidelity to priniciple than to practise, aither of controversially at preseut, or eNen mention
themi or both. Women, Nve believe, have the'such women as Mirianm, Deborah and Huldali,
spirit of the age upon their side at this mo- types of womnanly strength and courage or
ment, and the spirit of the age is not greatly the devout and fithful women of our Eford's
in danger of defeat. day, who, notxithstanding eastern eustoms,

They have entered the profession of law;; foilowed -Him-, ministered to Hlm, of their sub-
have entered the profession of medicine ; 'have. stance, and were lis friends aud devoted fol-
entered the service of the State in several de- lowers, aveu when the mien of fis company
partments, and that they should enter the forsook ui in ignoble panic, and left Hlm te
Christian ministry is not *vastly amiazing, to the bitter cross.
those who have mnoved with the tumes, and We sometimies hear of this or thiat sphere
are moved. net by the dead letter, but by the "unsexing " women. Whatever that choice
living spirit of truth, and the everlastîngr laws phrase may miean, "one thing we may be cer-
of righteousness. tain of-that what is contrary to, woman's

Womien are memibers of the churcli, and i; nature to do, they neyer will ha muade te d'a
the full exercise of the Christian franchise. hy simply giving their naf ure's free play. The
They are memibers of the CongrL bational anxiety of mankind to interfere iu hehaif of
Union, and possess ail the privilegres of mein-, nature, for fear lest nature should net succeed
bers, and if Dr. Stevenson's noble words stand lu effecting its purpose, is an altogyether un-
for ideam, and are not to he taken as a inere 1necessary solicitude. What womenlb nature
display of oratorical fireworks, when lie said, cannot do, it is quite superfluous te forbid
"We have no creed, ne confession, ne cate- them from, doing ; what they can do, but net
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so well as the men who are their competitors,
competition sumlces to exclude them fi'om."

The law of equal freedom mnust be applied
to the church as well as to the State. Women
have shared, arid do share in the gift of the
floly Spirit. They have been touched by that
divine fire and fervour whlich alone entities
human being to be the rnouthpiece of the
Almighty. They have received the essential
qualification without which it is impossible to
Le a minister of Jesus Christ.

Let those wh) rnay be disposed to cite iso-
lated texts of S'cripture on this subject be sure
that they interpret the fragments in the
light of the whole, and bring tir; lessons of
the centuries to bear on the present.

WTe draw 1largrer circles round the cornpass of
our knowledge to-day than even the foremost
dared to do in earlier times.

If this question is not debatable on the
ground of " comrmon sense," it is not likely to
be settled by appeals to fragments of Scrip-
ture. In the words of Bishop Butler, «'The
spirit of mian is the candie of the Lord.
Ileason is the only faculty whereby we have
to judge of ariything, even ri;ve1ation. itself."

When sIavery wvas condemned by the gen-
eral consent of Christian. nations, as CC the sum
of ail villanies," its upholders entrenched thein-
selves behind the patriarchs, and reminded us
that the apostie of liberty sent a slave back
to his chains.

*When the people asked for civil liberty
they were reminded of the duty of obedience
to those wl -, were over them, " the powers that
Le," being, " ordained of God-."

When the long pent-up fury of outragcdl
nations burst upon princes, and crowned heads
wvere sent to the block, the people were told
that the Script ires enjoined obedience to,
ki-ngs, and those who were in authority.

WYe believe that where the spirit of the
Lord is there is liberty, and the church is
likely-more likely now than at any other
period of her history-to leceive in the right
spirit whatever grift of service she may have
received in any of her members. ITA.

HIAVE GONGREGATIONVALISTS ANY
DOCTRINE O-q USAGE TO CON-
SERVE?

A short time ago there appeared in the New
York Indepe"ndent an article headed, "AÀ Mis-

sionary Refused Installation." It scems to,
have been an anti-Pedobaptist wvho desired
to be installed in a Pedobaptiest cliurch. The
ministers hesitated to inFtall, but did not ob-
je-t to the church's ernployingr him if they
chose. This is a subject of gyreat regrets by
the In dcpe7ýcdeît, th e Brookly n Congregation-
alists having, it asserts, settled the question
by admitting Mr. Pentecost, who reject.ýi infant
baptism. It seems, however, that the "dite
of Brooklyn CongregaLional ministers" did
not settie the question for anybody but them-
selves, for a council at New iav yen did not
feel bound to follow their example.

The 1'ndependent regrets the action <'be-
cause iL seems to imply a, lingering niystical
notion of the efflcacy of infant baptisrn." The
Ldeperident does not tell us in what way it im-
plied a notion of efflcacy. Certainly not saving
efficacy, because they who practise infant
baptism and administer the Lord's supper do
not imply by the practice that they believe in
the savincr efflcaey of either ordinance. So
neither in requiring, those who minister among
them to observe the usatges of the denomina-
Lion by which they desire to Le accredited,
and arnongst wvhomn they corne to labour, does
iL irnply any superstitious regard of the saving
efficacy of the usages ?

The Inleend(ent believes that adult, or in-
fant baptisii is nothing more than a sign of
consecration, but those who reject infant bap-
tism evidently differ with the Independent in
regard to Phis, for such wviI1 officiate in a rite
of consecýration, and deny that it is baptism.

The Indlependenit regrets iL as a blunder on
the part of Congregationalists in repelling
those who hold Baptist opinions.

On reading the article one naturally asks
himself the question, "'Have the Congrega-
tionalists nothingy in creed or usage that they
are bound to conserve? We readily recog-
nize every truc lover of Christ who rests his
hopes on His death as the great sacrifice for
sin, as a brother in the Lord ; but while we
have a denominational. existence, it does seema
strange to set up those as teachers who pro-
pose to Le a standing protest against our
usages. Should we admit and instaîl a minis-
ter who refused to administer the Lord's sup-
per, or who refused to countenance a Sabbath
school ? But neither of these are essential to
salvation. There is at preserit a strong ten-
dency in many quarters for Baptist mninisters
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to seekc charges over Congregational churches
without chiangring their views in regard to
infant baptismn, thus gainingr a position whvlere
they eau covertly insinuate ZDtheir own princi-
pics, and by their conduct niake a standing
protest, against our uisagres.

We hiave observed, inoreever, in several of
the so-called Indepec 1 ent papers, both in the
JTnited States and Canada, lettrs from ]3ap-
tists comapliinenting the papers for their liber-
alit'y, and at the saine time, in the shape of
question or othcerwisc, a-ssume the correctness
of anti-Pedobaptist views. Now, if anybody
answvered these letters they Nvould at once be
charged withi cunitroversy, and, porhaps, what
they wrote wotuld nover be publIhed by the
saine papers. It iýs net controversy so long as
our Baptist friends coNxertly attack las. The
contreversy begins tlic moment we begin te
defend our behief or usagres.

particular, nor is it desirable while we concede
to each other the right to difèr, and love is
conserved. God bias stamped varicty on ail
His wvorks, and unity in variety is ail we can
expect in matter of faith and practiee.

W. 1-1. ALLWORTHE.

SOU'E THIN,'GS OHJISTIANIT«Y HAS DONE
FOR TRE TVORLD.

If it were possible to rob tlic religion of Jesus
Christ of its Divine authority, take fri it ail that is,
supernatural, and reduce it te the level ef the merely
hurnan systerne, as Molhammiedanisni, Buddhism, etc.,
there would remnain a !.robiern greater than any we
are newv called- te solve, iu the character ef its teachings
and their far-reaching effects in blessing and elevating
the rae3e-teachings whieh have their reet in principles
fereigu te the natur- of mai!, a.ad which, as a fact,
are net feund in anv ether svstema of reigion, but are

Open warfare is more honourable than the special and pecuiliar te Cbristianity. lu lil<e manner,
undermining process now being pursued. if it werc' possible te banish froin the world every
Coligregiation alists are net farrow: ,we believe Bible and every gospel teacher, te dIo, what some
in a broad platflorrn, and can say, grace be have mnadly theuglit ceuld be donc-stamp eut the
with al] who love our Lord Jesus Christ, etc., existence and very thouglit of Chiristiauity, te out it
but it is only reaionable te expeet that these clean awny, as the surgeon cuts eut the roots of a
who bevome teachers in our pulpits and col- jcancer, yet its principles, its effects, its resuits would
leges, and pastors, of our churches should bc- romiain; they are se, interwoven jute the fabrie of
lieve and prac tise for the most part as Nwe do.. society, that seciety itef muet be destroyed, and tha
Surely catholicity and iiberality de not re- world lapse into barharismn, before their traces were
,quire that we should be indifferent as towhat lost. The world, as a w-rlI, littie L-nows, littie thinkes
faith and usages are taught arnong us. if liow nch it owes te Christianity, a"d what, a differ-

theret er nodnnnaiC fat-d- eut world this would baie been if the Divine Man
baptists, we could easily understand persons h ad nover trod its ways, or wrought, upon it His
holding their p eculiarities seekinir adission wendrous work of life and death, and lcft for its guiid-

intoothr plpis, uJ akin irdu1~nc j~ance His teachinge. Such thouglits as these, wlîih,
regard te where they diffrer ; but we cannotwodutnhaeccrdutinst nnyf
see Nvhy Congregratienalists shouild be expected readers, have been intenbified te ub by the reading of

te ~ Z exrc D aualo ifrecstitms recently published work ou the subject whichtoexrc-e ndalth ferxsences tat boust heads this aril. It is acalin, ditpassionate book,aultimately destroy thi xsec sabd bock of considerable research, and it deals with facts ;
Wheuever ether denoininations are prepared L t states the trath, and very largely beaves the reader
torn te oecn thole b fprtherionad te draw his ewn inférences. The beek is mnarked bycorn ino oe comon cahole brtheliod,,candeur, almeet excessive candeur, the writer -willallowing ail the differences in forrn of behiefj not dlaima for Christianity alone ahl the irnprovements
and in church usages, that are consistent with an lsig hthv en emanidhotik

aliving aud sincere Christianity, Congrega- that etn nlecs aeramrladitl
tionalists wvill cerne more than haif wvay te lectual, have coorbined te affect the advance of the
meet theni. They w-ould bail the movemient race in morality and humanity," fergetting, au we
-with delight. think, that many of these other causes are in them-

But even thon, te avoid doubtfui disputa- elves juet the resuits of the principal cause, the power
tiens, it may be prudent fer these who hold of the gospel. NVýe note this, that the reader may un-
similar faith and forn.s to, wership tegether derstand that the author of the book je ne blind parti-
-where it is practicable. * 1 G-xsTr CHuxRisil: P' The Âchlevements et Christ. By C.

Perhaps we shail neyer see alike in every N. Bruce. Second edition. New York, 1863.
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eau, or wcak enthusiast ; he is ncither, and in hie me-
marks on the evils that have been too often wrought
by human cribodiments cf Christianity, called
churches, lie shows that he is able te look at Chris-
tiaraty frona a highier standpoint than the fog-encirclodl
plais cf sectaritin f-,rmalisra.

Broadly, we may say that the writer looks at the
influence cf Cb)ristianLity upon the porsen, and upon
property durîng three periods, the Roman, the middle
ages and tiae modern.

Witli reference te the person, wbich, naturally,
claims the Most attention, Le views the question as to
husband and wife, children, weuaan, slavery, war,
torture, education, temperance, etc., and traces Lths
ameliorating and elevating influence cf Christianity in
ail these subjects. We cannot, cf course, follow the
bock ini ail iLs very intereeting researches, but would
briefly note a few facts withi refereuce te oe or two
cf the subjeets treated upon.

Let us talcs the subjeot cf woman, and ses where
Christianity found lier, and the place she occupies
to-day ini ceuntries under its influence. Perbaps the
beat phrase by which te exprcss thes condition cf
woman ha the Roman empire-for we do net instance
the more barbarous nations-at the ime cf the advent,
la te speak cf iL as one cf reflned degradatien ; she
shared, as could hardly be he]ped, in the reflning
power cf Lias arts, and ini aIl that wealth and taste
could do un the same direction, but, pmactically,
she occupied cnly a sliglitly hîglier position than Lias
slaves cf the liouscbold ; she Lad ne power i, thegeverciment of lier family, she was not permittsdl to
mix in hadustrial or commercial affairs, nor ia public
matters. There is ne doabL tbat tbe heipless condi-
tien cf widows, their dependence and pauperism, was
largely tias resuit cf these conditions. Tlien, again,
lier --elatives, ber husband, especiafly, liad uniimited
power over ber, and if they judged ber deserving,
could infliet upon lier the severest penalties, even te
deatli itself. Her family was net liers, but lier lius-
band's, ase was not logaily a person in lier own rigit,
lin fact, it is scarcely toc mucli te say Lbat she iaad no
rigiats. If, later on, before tbe germs cf Christianity
made itself felt, there was a change in the position cf
womuan, wlaich there was, that change was net un the
direction cf ths true elevation cf the sex, but Loward
a freedom. wbicli was only another name for licentieus-
uses, free marriage, and free divorce. A weil-known
writer cf tli6 tume speaks eft" dailv divorces," anad cf
"' illustrions and well-bomn women whe reon their
years, net by Lias nuniber cf the consuls, but by that
cf their liusbands;"- another oes speaks cf a woman
Who had liad siglit husbands in five years. Wliatever
niglit ho the influence cf Christianity ha raising thes

charaster cf women and Lias respect accorded te lier,
and we have abundant proof that iL did se womk, iL

was not until Constantine, the flri;t nexninally Chris-
tiana emperor, that this influence was mnade menifeet
in the legisiation of the State. Now were passe laws,
wbich sought to place women on a civil equality with
mani. The duty of fldelity in the married state was
rendered inounabent upon each alilce, the soverest
penalties being enacted for offences against the mar-
niage tic, even to making such a capital crime, while
divorce witlîout cause involved heavy peouniary loas,
and baniBliment, viithout the hope of re-marriage. It
will be seen, therefore, that these flrst Christian laws
affectiug the position of woman were nlot only a wonl-
derfuil advance on previous legisiation and practice,
but were actually in advance of the laws un some Chris-
tian states te-day. It miust not ho thought, liow-
ever, that this advance wvas permanent ; unbappily,
the state of the empire and the character of some of
the emperors was agaînst this, what was gained ini
ono reigu was frequently lost in another ; the enact-
monts were se diverse and opposed in spirit, that it
has been well said: IlSome were the laws of the
Coesars, and some of Christ."

Turn we now with otîr writcr to the position of
woman un the middle ages, under the Gerinan tribes.
For- our knowledge on this subject, we are indebted
largely to Roman writers, and, for good reasons, their
testimony must be received doubtingly. They tell us
that woman among the German and Celtia tribes held
a high position morally ; that she was the companien
of man ia bis dangers and labours, and that lier ceun-
s'-ls were roeived, with a respect bordering on rever-
ence. Yet, if ail was true, we know aise that she was
under the absolute authority cf lier husband or
guardian, and could be sold by the forw~er, or beaten
or killed. Marriage was a purchase, as cf a herse,.
the wifo was worth se many pieces cf silver, and
was littie botter than a slave te lier lord. Civil rights,
she had none, these belonged, under t~he Teutenier
idea, ta those who Lad physîcal strength te take and
keep thena, thus woman, with lier inferior sitrength,
was regarded as unwortliy cf those riglits.

Happily for thore tribes, Chxistianity came te thora
when thsy came in contact witli the Roman power.
The flrst effeot cf that contact was, morally, deterior-
ating, and it is impossible te doubt but that fer the
influence cf the gospel faith, wouidl have beeu, meat
disastrous ; Liais preserved the habits cf purity, and
the estiniate cf woinan, it gave increased strengtli to
the eue, and supplied a new and powerful motive fer
the other. Frona this comes the fact, well stated, that
IlThe best results cf modern civilization have proba-
bly came from the position given te woman ha Europe
by German customs'purild by tias Christian faiLli.
That modern society lias net decayed like ancient,
and that pure family life stili supplies freeli force te,
races a tliousand years old, is due above all te the
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teachings of Christ, acting on German barbarie vir-
tue and respect for woman. "

Stiil further, in our glance at the condition of wo-
mnan in the German tribes, a few more facta may be
noted. The original form of marriage wi.tli the Teu-
-tonm indicated a purcliase. By the Saxon law, the
future liusband must pay three liundred solidi Vo the
parents. The ]aw of the Visigotlhs speaks of the price
givcn. The laws of King Ine (A.]). 688) say: "IIf a
-man btiy a wife," etc.; and, so we might go on quot-
ingfrom the varions laws and practices of the tribes, all
sliowing that woman was altogether a purchasable
,ormrodity, that lier acquisition and putting away,
,or the injuries doue Vo lier, had a izncney aspect, and
littie more.

Wbie the spirit of Cliristianity bas ever acted in the
elevation of woman, soeiaily and moraliy, it lias Voo
often happcned that organized Chxistianity, called
IThe Churcli," bias set itscif against, ccrtainly, lier

'social progrees, and it is therefore ail the more pisa-
saut Vo flnd it at Limnes acting otlierwisc. In the thir-
t.eunth century the Council of Trêves forbade the re-
latives of tlie bridai pair from taking mcney under
any pretence for the giving of tlie womau in marriage;a
,while the churcli laboured oonstantly Vo confirin the
-riglit of tlie wife to dower, "lmany canons made mar-
aiage ililegai unlesa ths wifc were thus protectsd."

overdrawn, perliaps witli reference to portions of Vhe
non-Cliristian world somo of the colouring is too deep;
but no one who lias at ail looked at the reports of
travellers, eveu. those outside the mission work, wUIl
say that, as regards the broad, general statement of
tlie condition of womcn in sucli countries, ne state-
ment of their degradation tliat can be published in a
Cliristian magazine is toc liighly coloured ; there are
things about snob countries wliicli we dare net print-
nay, whicli we sliould liardly date Vo write. A short
paragrapli eut of the JUly nUmber Of ths 1NDEPENDENT
may flVly be inscrted bere. 1V is from a speech cf Mr.
Albert Spier at the last meeting cf Vhs Loudon Mis.
sionary Society, and lias reference soely te India.
Speakiug cf wemau in India, lie says :-Il No clase cf
seeiety in India suffers more frein their position as
lieatliens tlian the women of India. I do net use ex-
aggerated. ternis 'whn I desoribe the grecst ma88 cf
womeu in India, and, cf course, speaking of quite the
higlier classes, as being simpiy beasts cf burden; there
is ne olass that lias gaincd se mueli wliere Vliey have
accpted tlie gospel as tliese women. Yeu eau sec it
ini their faces. I would undertake te clicose cerrcctly
in any given street the Chiristian women, quite apart
fioin dreas, frein the heathen women; -witli thein
there is a toue cf depression and sadness, a bajggard
and a woru iook-something unsatisfied ; but on the

LA~~I~U-LL 4U~L ALL ;0 1 le~) PL -4-L.1 A-.L1

It weuld be iuteresting, did space permit, te fdilow meta"£ud LL£ 1 saifato ta Vel cf5 a , hop tha i
witli a description cf the position cf woman in ths etadstsato ha el fahp hti
iiou-Cliristian countries cf the worid Vo-day: how brigliter than wliat Vliey liad known befors."
~tley are estimnated and trsated under the influence Let us ask ncw, briefly, wliat Cliristianity lias doue
cf Moliammedanisin or fliudocism or Buddhism. for w,)men?2 Net, certainly, ail tliat it ouglit, ail tliat
'Tlanks, liowever, te %widespread mission work and te 'it could ; the Divine power lias been in earthcn
the reports we reccive fromn mission filds, tlie facts vessels, and its working lias heen sadiy marrcd. The
arc pretty well known; wc may say, spsaking gener- spirit cf aseeticisin in ths sarly churcli workcd mucli
alIy, that the position cf wcman in sucli countries is against the emancipation cf woman and the recogni-
very dsgraded. and femnale ciixen, are regarded as a tion cf lier truc position; tlie spirit stili survives, and
curse and not as a blessing. Tliey are not thouglit to th'OUgli increasing liglit frein the teachings cf tlic

be apale f m!nti tainng nd ultre s i tle mieMaster lias modified. some thing , there are stili others
oliild, se tbey &.re left in the densest ignorance. As that require Vo be swept away. Tlien, cf course, tlic
thsY advance in years tliey arc practically prisoners gencrai f ailure cf Cliristians to live up te ths privi-

of te buse tby ac, hen l~eo~prtuityoffrsleges cf their féith lias liad influence upon tliis ques-
scid as any other animal mfiglit be sold. Tlie pur-'tien. If the Cliristi.anity cf to-day liad been tlic
ecliascr tak-es lier Vo bis home, and slie becomes, per- Christiaiiity cf Christ, woman would have occupied a
lhaps, the mother cf lis cliildren, but Vhe saine state yet higlier position in ceuntries called by His naine.
cf tbraldcmi continues ; in soins parts she is littie, if Wliat is tlic truc Christian idea on this question ? it
«anything, better .han a bsast cf burden ; lier lieé is au may bo asked. le it net the entire equality cf man
ÙnvarySing round cf toil, quickened net unoften by Vhs and woman in ri-hts and respensibilities ? Wc have
lasb cf lier lord; ths power cf liSe and death is in~ net rcached fliat yet, but wc are ncaring it ; thse cou-
bis liands, and disobedisuce, it may be, certainly a ditien cf society znay delay its reaiization, but geucra-
suspician cf faithlessucess, means deatli. If ber liu,- tien by generation we arc drawing dloser te the time
band d e befors lier, she finds lierseif as eue accountcd wlierein bond and free, iearned and ignorant, maie
,dead aise; alie may Vo-day escape açtual death, thanlis and female, shall bs eue in Him, with equal riglits
to Vhs interference cf a governing Chiristian power, equal possibilities.
but lier I-e is a deitli in life, and hiappy for lier wlieu Iu Eng-lisli-spcaiting cenutries Vhs improvement of
ths relcase coines. It may lie said tliat Vhs picture is woin's position with reference Vo lier liusbaud and
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to the riglits of property bas been remnark-able of late This paper is so inucli longer than we expected
yssrs. We do not wisb to dweil upon tliis particu- that the consideration of the influenlce of C1hristianity
larly, but may summarize in a few words, and sa upon the position of c'ni]dren, which we intended to
that she crn acquire, bolà, and dispose of any pro- have included, must be deferred to another article.
perty as bers solely, -witbout the intervention or con- _____.___

sent of lier busband ; the wages of a married woman, THIE CHURCII'S NERD.
the profits of lier literary, artistie, or scientific Shil;
bier deposits iu savings banks, and ail bier property -A SERýMON" PUBLISZIED BY REQtUEST.
which may beiong to lier at marriage, or be acquired -

by lier after inarriage, is lier own absolutely, yet Ezekiel xxxvii. 9.-'" Thus saith the Lord God.
mrthe riglits of the zuother are recognized as tliey C'orne from the four winds, O breath, anet breathe

neyer were before. It is flot the mnan now wbo, part- pnte hateym lv..
ing from, bis wife, can claini the children because they Welive in an age of great expectation, marvellous
are bis ; the niother is on an equal plane of riglit, and discovery and fabulous enterprise. We have become
the custody of the child is determined by its interests. accustoined to changes so great, so coipletely subver-
in public positions there lias been accorded to wonien, sive of ail that bias gone before, treading, too, so
witli scarcely an exception, everything of which tbey rpdyteoeuo h teta efi ofe
a capable. In England tbey bave 0beezl eleeted to surprise at anything which the age may bring forth.

sebool boards, and have been placed in public offices Conpequently, we are not easily satisfied %vith the or-
connected witli elarities. They bave been made dinary success of 111e. It is not enougli that one bas

memersof esties an bae vtedlu uniipaitis.bread enougli and to spare, rairaent and shelter suffi-mecient, aod aetis aittd tov laye by iniipls str.Sces utb
In tbe United States the influence of women upon lout d -ta wichlt wla spea in staesti oues, m-
sooiety is most remarkable. In ber direction of the od;tawhh.wlspkinmjtetnsc -
education and religlous training of the young, in the manding admiration. We must not rnerely sal
social influence and moral power she exerts over the smlootl'. on life's stream, but have colours flying froni

othr sx o ai clsse, w bein a osere te tueevery spar, bespeaking our magnificent achievenients.
and legitixnate effeets of the faith of Jesus. We bave We live not only in a 'great but in a fast age-we of

nothowver togo utsde o ou ow Caada wethis Christian nineteentlî century. Yet, lias it neyer
notk boe, to g ow othie ofoutioneu Canadi, W occurredl to you, a Christian people, that our expecta-

thak Gd, o se hw te psitonthetru poitintions and aims concerning gospel progress on simple
of woman is recognized; to see what slie can do and
wbat sbe is doing. Intemperance bas no more gospel lines, does not partak-e of the progressive earn-
dreaded foe, no more vigorous, rantiring opponent than est spirit, thougli the promise stands inl the fvrrn of a

woman- Ichlslenge: -Prove mie now, herowith,' saith tbe Lordw a ;and we are not saying too mucli when we ofi ss fiwi u pntewnosc evn n
assert, that to ber efforts atd t)influence is largeir ofj ss f1wl o pntewnoso evn n

owing~~~~~~~~~~ th1ainlavnew aemd nti pour you out a blessing that there shall nut be ruom
question. Nor are tbey less active in otber branches enu torc0v t"Tu w aesm uwr
of social benefit; caring for the destitute, especiaily maiettos.Nraeîayr nii1frpola
cldren ; looking after the fallen, the sinful, the err-inivegrcadfrauupun fthsiito
ing, and striving to bring thezu back into the liathis ofGo.Yt o hhw haatrz nxyc h
rigbteousness and peace ; standing at the prison-gate, pryr ietdhaewrdfrZospoprt

taking~~~~~~~~~ thMado'h brae ns ~wn e read in an ancient fable of a labourer praying, Vo
pathy, and giving help to lift into a nobler life. T is hose )l goHrue, hthstsknirb
and many sucli tbings our women are doing. " Our acconiplished, lie sitting( lazilly at bis owni lireside. We

woen ye, utTba omn.Chisia wmehave miany such prayers now. Mliwî isîwlwome; ys, bt wat wmen Chrstin woen.the «00(1 cause, w-ould deeply regret anjy failure or fail-The religion of Jesus bas mnade thezu wbat tbey are; .« cryfriiocvebtwos o
it -las erevated tbem, and tbey in turn are striving tVo ofi 1wno

elevae oters.even witlî their lîttle linger tu case d bourduit or cheer
Tbese truths have a missionary as-pect. W1ýhat; te havker n. aiatosatbia srlghChristianity lias donc for our niothers, sistes, and î ne aelou murelln ; ranpon, ursatiia l trn

daugliters, it is doing for thle women of ethier nations an Miquz dZ, higuo rgesîadpafr
wbere the Sun of Rigbteousness is but risingy ; it will'trs n aysc hng;yt sfo h re
do for those, wbose topmost bjils are yet uintipped by cret o-n prto hîsîîiy igetîîaue
its glorions liglit. Let us, then, help to send forth tbe 1at a discount our expectations thercof contracted ?
gospel cf Jesus; then will fall away the long, dark In other words, have we fuli confidcnce 11i thu i"rituail
niglit of ignorance, despotism, and cruelty, and te oe c h kndm Pak e re nu a ig
none will the advent be filied with larger, grander Progx-ess je bexng in-de, nlo e.pcativns are foriied,
blessings than te the women cf heathendoni. "'but is the progress w-c sck, are the expectations
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ive forni, commiensurate relatively with that whlîi we
seek in secular matters, and consistent with the Gos-
pel we seek to advance? Are we conscious of our
iieed?

The words of the text were uttered at a notice-
able part of the vision. The valley of dry bones hiad
undergone a marvellous change, nu longer scattered
and dry, but joint to joint, and bone to his fellow.
Nor were the formns iiere skeletons, grii!n and drear,
but upon the bones fleslî wvas fornîed, aud sinews kunit
thein firin together, but " no breath, no ]ife, ne spirit
in thein. " T7i camie the word of invocation
"Corne froni the four winds, 0 breath. "

The doctrine of the HoIy Spirit is most intixnately
connected with the doctrine of the Christian churchi.
Without the spirit the churcli is like to Ezekiel's arrny,
ere the breath breatlied upon the siain and caused
thein to live. Attention is justly bestowed upon the
outward framnework of the churcli, oftentimes too ex-
ciusively, e.g., the great cry in localities where a cause
is declining is, we nieed a mnan of talent, energy and
trut, for our minister. or things can flot go ou. Thiese

sinew strong, but no breath in them ? An arrny of
corpses !the clods of the valley liad proved more ef-
fective than they. I rernber hearing of a man who
thoughit his duty towards the church was f ully per-
fornicd because hie paid punctually his pew-reiit! and
was regular]y in his seat !forgetting there were such.
duties as prayer, sympathy, charity, zeal, required
froin the Great God aad Father of ail. One great
reason why churches are languishiug may be discov-
ered in the fact that se few are found co-operating in
tho aggrcssive work of the church upon the world.
Now, the nature )f the spirit*s work is such that it
permeates the eat-ie mass. «Lot the weakest common
soldier in that exceeding, great army which had risen
from the vaUley of dry boues, but was quickencd by
the breath as it breathcd upon the siain, and not
until that quickeniug had been universally felt did
the prophot describe the gatheriug as an army. The
I)rcsence of sinews, flesh and blood without motion is
the token that the vital spark had fled. So when ail
is lifeless and drags, we conclude that the breathing
of the spirit has not been feit in that church. Here,
then, is the great source of thc church's powr-the
spirit, the breath of the living God maintaining ail.

competent mani tu lead are not to be held iii light es-1 Enter a house uninhabitcd ; gorgeous rnay be the
teem, but they are not ahl. Bones, sinews, blood even furniture, magnificent the architecture, beautiful the

may ail be there, and you mnay have a paralytic body, situation, but there is a damp chillness in thc atmos-
yen, a corpse ; the breath of the living God iuust per- phere like the daxnp cold of the grave. Such is the
vade every part, gvnlfeutthwoeor aIl ini atmosphere of a churdli, ne matter how wvell it may
vain. gvn ieutth hlstand in mere outward prospcrity, where, the spirit of

Tarry a moment on that evei'y part. When Israel the Lord flnds not a habitation. Nor can there be
was journeyingr frum btondag,,e tu their î,roxnised home, any power where tînt spirit is not felt. We use an
and lad but cornmienced the journey, " Amalek camie o1d, oft told, but apt illustration. You visit a be-
and fought ag-qinst Israel in riephe,3im." As the 'sieging camp, and ask foi- its means of offence. You
battie 7aged fierce and long, Muses stood upon a, are pointed te the cannon. It is a ponderous mass of
neighbouring hili, with the wondrous "rod, symbol of iron noa one mani can miove. It is mounted, inert and
God's power, lield aloft. When that rod was raised, harmlcss. There is nothing effective there. True,
Israel prevailed ; when it was lowered, the enemy. 1but look at the pile of balls. 'Welù, thcy are iron tee.
Moses was a mourtal mnan. Earnest as was his desire You cannot sling thcm effcctively ; you may rolthcm,
that the people le hiad been instrumental iii deliverin-. thcy can do no harm. You are shewn tIc powder;
shouid triumiph over every hindrance and enter joy- that you cari take in your hands and play with the
ously the land of rest, his arnus werc flesh and blood, grains as with sineoth pebbles by the scashore. What
they wcaried, but whilst Joshua and lis brave com- lis each ? What are alI ? You see the powdcr emptied
panions wcere in the field waging war against the into the cannon's mouth, tIe shot rammed home, and
enemy, Aaron and Hur staycd up the leader's weary silharmnlcss it remains. Aý spider can safely wcave
hands until the victory had been gained. We lid it its gossamer across the cannon's tIrent, an-' net a
as a most unhappy sigu, the tendency manifested in breath disturb the fragile -weh ; but wait-a spark ef
tee many churcIes, to leave the minister alone in the fire is brougît, applied ; there is a slock and a roar ;
active work of gospel progress, and te blanc him if that spark las kindled the black powdcr; it becomes
success is net gaincd. It becomeq' n pertinent soeimn a lightning flash ; by it ixnpelled the bail is new n
question for each to ask, Arn I a strengtiî or a wenk- ftlunderbolt ; away, along it speeds, and smites as
ness ? a lifter up or a dragger dewr. of the ieader's !theugh winged by heaven. What that spark ef fire,
handz ? What could tIe mo.-t sk-ilfui. general have; bcnxe to that powder and bail in the cnnnon's bore
wrought against an active enerny with thnt exceeding! is thc spirit ef God toecach and every servant and in-
grent army of Ezekiel's valiey, clotîed zs they w-ere strumentaiity within His church, quickening the latent
with flash, and firmly muit each forrn with muscle and ow-er, kindling thc torpid energies, cailing ail int>
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harmonious and effective activity. Sucli Nvas the the heralds of Christ and His gospel. Ethiopia is
breathing to the bones of the vaIIey. stretching forth her hands to God. The old wor-ld

systemas are fast becoming effete. Buddhisxn is trein-
"Canthee bnesliv?" as akedof he ropetbling, Brahmanism tottering, the prophet of Mecca's

as hie surveyed the valley in its desolation. " Lord, rueiCatlsn t oe.Sanee er h
livingr word. ti usinbewehri h isThou knowest," was the trusting answer. Unbelief 1 ý>sjetoal hehri h is

must be fatal to all power in the gospel work. Galilee cetrre ofsel tegse aeisms
met he ighy Workr, he Bale, te Svior, ithtriurnphant strides, more progress 'vas inade than is

unbelief, and He did flot many inighty workzs t1iliere. iaignw h ea hnwr o oget
Unbelief icets the Holy Spirit, and that spirit quick- Cnytepoeln oetevtlsakwsfct
ens not. la this age of reason and severe logic we soZt«> dpndduo.Orsi snti h

need to have pressed upon us with special force that 1mlynn fmr eabti ltseigwt
artile f te erlycred, " beiev inthe8~, greater carncstiiess the spirit, the wvind to breatixe

Ghost , for we seem. to a very great extent to feel 1 ndavur i the ain. F or the ucces es and prstecan
as though the working of that spirit was a mnatter of'edaor atepsfrtepoie n rset

hitrnot of present reality, as though the earnest- >of the future, we have cause to be abundantly thiank-
hisCor1 ful ; but the abounding iniquity which riots notwith-

ness of olden timies cannot be reproduced in this our1
day.Rone w si admrin th haainets raw ofstanding, forbids that we should be standing at ease.

ZD~ 1WMat romains to be doue mny well excite our deep-
true, earnest, %Christian life. clreamings, not arisingy as ýwe
should ia t'le inajesty of faith to emiulate and folloiv. etslctd oteretza.Taei are
1V is a sickly dreaxning which bewails the departure of o b h aso amn o fCrs.Orsca

th godol tlf e an usfrhnoeog omk manners are flot moulded by those things which are

the present e4 ual, if not výastly superior, to the cher-* lovely and of good report, but by the clanis of licen-

ishied ideal. Whiat had the olden times that ive have t(ous fashions and cax-nal appîetites. Snmartness passes

not know ? and if Pentecostal showers werù voucli- current for wisdomn ; and vice, but scantily veiled,
safed then, why not nuiw, the sane GodI reigingi ? Inalks erect ia the best society, if only a fashionable

these days invention leaps nhnoust within the limits, coto ikdrs stuglosl 1 ~ r.S sbek
flot to say c;f the vwolnderful, but of the supernatural. n mayhurs edxgmtius linsleso
The impossibilities of our fathers are facts accom- =>ra a orun uesiiniscle eiin

plished now. We are not hanmpered snve by our ova love, in its fulness, scouted as a 'sentimxental thing.
narownss ndselishisses IstheChrstan hurhCan these boues live ! Only the promiise of Godl can

.and are we not ia that churchi, with all tîxese appliances,gvescaho. nyHssiicniakththp
Vo pros o less useful, more hiamipred tlhan those a .full fruxtion. But bueause that prôniise lias been

tha hae gne efoe ?Neyr ii te wrlX îxstoy gven, and that spirit liv es, we believe that not

?ee5 ~yplisfud orn ot nteMs onfly shaîl we sec bue corne tii bue, flesh aud sinew
Ver s nae the rihs futhe gospelg fenat.i Nlee was- cox-er themn, but the spuirit of the living God breathe

the ordof od mre idey sîrca an plcedupon them, and an exceeding great and heaven-in-

-ithin as easy reach as now, ixever translated into so, spired armny risc, ever ready tu the cuiinmand of the

many tongues, exceeding even Pentecostal wowders. Lord God of Sabaotli.

Wh''lethier for pulpit labour, means '4 enlightnet Surely wo cannût believe too imuch, or have our
organizatios agnis oe orli'-ua -nsearxxest expectations raised too high for the hîrospec-

and necessities, noever did the sun shinie upon greater tive success of tlîe truthi as it is in Jesus. We are
&dvanta-ges, meanis to bless, than at the present hour. surely not to conclude that the spirit uf the Pente-

Yet, where are wie? The ide of the -world ruas too often costal days bas ç;pent lus power, shortened bis arma,
coldly on, unwarmed iii its heavenly course by the ras-s exhaustod bis fulness. No !There are blessings yet

of tine Son of Righteousiiess. At home and abroad, for inl store equal if not transcending any w-bich have yet

every one that feareth God and loveth righteousness, ibeexi beetowed if only la the might of eainest faith we

how niany thiink you, serve the deývil and emnbrace %vick- pray, " 'orne, 0 breath, and breathe upoii these slain,
edness, withi none Vo expostulate or w-arn «? Is there noV that they May ive! "
something truly appalling, how. even now, with aUl1
our enlightenment, the world lieth i» the arms of wick- The w-ords of the text a're w-ord s of prayer, addresseé]
edness ? Oaa th-ese bones live'? 0, Lord God, Thoux according to coinmand unto the spirit'to breathe a
Imowest. Breathe Thy spirit into our hearts, that 11f e-giving breath upon the slain. 'When obedient to
we inay be not faithless but believing. Let us thank the Saviour's command, the disciples waited at Jeru-
*God! and take couzage for the progress miade. The salemn the promised baptism of the Holy Ghost, they
-world is opening Up as never before iV opened Up to! tarried witli supplication and prayer. 'Nor have we
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any riglit to look for an abundant outpouring of the
blessed spirit, uflss ive, ivith faith and patience, seek
and tarry for tho promisod blessing. But what is this
waiting in prayer ? Certain apasmodic efforts at the
family altar, tie prayer meeting, sanctuary, Nvith flot
a thoughit between save about the ivorld and that con-
tinually 1 A setting cosily by our own fireside, or in
our pews, caling loudly upon our Goti to do what wo
are too shiftless and heartiess to even attempt for our-
selvesa " Take up they l>ed and walk -wore the
worda of healing addressed to the palsied crip )le
obeying, lie wa-s miade ýýlioIe. Awake to righteousness
and sin not. Wurk w hilv the day Is shining ;mnake
manifest the earnestuess of prayer, the aincerity of
purpose ! Words are chealp, cost littie, eall for smali
ceif-denial, and many find it mucli casier, more to
thair mind, to pray loud and Ion g for a revival of
Godas work than to put forth one earnest effort to
cheer a weepiiug penitent, or guide a, ianderiý.)(g 1,ro-
dizal to lus fath.r's home. The murmurer, also, «Vho
always sees, in the sins of his brethren, their faulta
and follies, the cause of the chiurch*s barrennesa, may
reat assured tIl ,t the surest wvay to remove that bar-
renness is fur hîni to sow the seeda of faîth, and weave
the robe of charitv, for charity covereth a multitude
of sins. Grunibliin-, neyer yet saved a roui from
death, Ibor poured one dmrp of heavenly bahi. into a
broken heart. O.h, may our hearts respond in earrnest
to the church's l)ma3er :

Comc', Holy Spirit. purge our bearts,
Like sariiicial flaie ;

L,,t our wbole soul an offer;ng ba
To our Redernaer's name.

Corne s the dew, and sweetly bless
This consecrated hour;

May barrenness rejoice to own
Thy fartilizing power.

Corna as the wir'd wit.h rushing aonnd,
With Pentecostal graca,

And make the great salvation known
Wide as the hurnau race.

ffl ission )D'lotes.

PAMPLONA-A NEW CON VERT.

DY THE 11EV. W. E. GULICE, MISSIONARY 0F THE ASIERICAN
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FR FOREIGN MISSION8.

A suceesaful cabinet-naakar and Lurniture dealer
waa suceessor to bis fatber's business, that had been
founided sorne forty years ago, in Pamiplona, in Spain.
His widowed mother is the owner of soma property,
and livas in ber own bouse, ber son and bis farnily
occupying one of the upper apartments. Hie and his
wife were known as Carlista during tbe last war, the
young mnan having marcbed in the ranka of the Pre-
tender tbrough more than one eamapaign. Thaey ac-
cepted the gospel heartily, and at once begau to do
w bat they could to spraad it. During the last six
montba, in bis frequent business trips into the coun-
try, bas distributed among friands and acquaintanees
bundrada of tracts and po"rtions of Seripture. At last
Good ririday, in" the monthl of March, bis paija prieat
sent word to bimi that lie would be expected, as was
bis eustom, to be one of the voluntears to carry tapera
in the great procession of the day. Hie replied that lie
had received Ilnaw ligit " since last lie bore the torcli
in that procession, and decliued the invitation.

Ha bad a warehousa well filled with furniture,
wbifle pictures and curiosities ini cabinet work- were
bang&ing on the walls ana -were heaped up near the
door. About a mou Lb ago, not dreaming tbay wo Wld
attract Fpeýcia1 attention, lie bung Up among other
objects a wall tait on each aide of th or. Thse

very firat day several persona observed ansd read
theni. Tbe next day still more were attracted by
theni, and the next the street was full in front of his
store the greater part of the day-a restless and not
entirely friendly crowd, reading, repeating and corn-
xnenting on thesa scripture tests.

*TEE PA11IE PRIEST INTERVENES.

Spirt, dvin 1 Atendourprayr, froni bis parisb priest (I translate from tbe originala

And rnaka our hearts thy home ; a r eoe )
Descend with ai thy gracions power, "PARISE OF SAINT SATURNIN O0F PAMPLONA.

Corne, Hioly Spirit, corne. "Senor Don~ Saturnino Rabana que:

ESTEEMED AND HONOURED Sip,-With great grief
Is it liard to serve God, tirnid soul ? Hast tbou I bave beard certain rumours regardling you. At £irst

found gloorny forests, dark glens, mountain-tops on I refubed to believe tbein, but as tbey bave been
thy riay ? Ail the bard would be easy, ail the tangles lately repeated, tbe lest that I can do is to corne to

you-not so mucb as vour priest as a friend, that you
unwound, wouldst thon only desire, as weIl as obey. may tell me in ail sincerity wbat is the truth of thse

-Fcz2~er. atter.

A POLITICIAN thînks of the next election ; a states- " 'Yon wi]I naturaily suppose that I refer to the ro-
maan of the next generation. A politician lookis for ;ports that you are in relation witb persons whlo belang

to tbe Protestant sex ; and I bave aven been assured
the success of bis party ; a statesman for that of bis itisat there are te ba sean in your warerooms certain
country. The statesman wishes to steer; while the; carda witis maxima that that seot makes use of.
politician is satisfied tc' drift.-_ames Fre'manz Clarke. 1 "I b ave not seen them, and I dan bardly believe

266
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tbat yen bave forgotten the Catholie principles that
yen drank in with the milk of yonr Ioved mother, and
that apostatizing froni the true religien you sbould
ceet yeunselves into the arins of a false religion.

"lMan is capable of being inisled by an hallucina-
tion, and perhaps yen are a victini te such an experi-
oce witbout knowing or desiring it.

Il For this reason 1 hope that you will open your
beart ýo mie fraukly. I would like much te bave yen
coins te ses me if it will net be inconvenient te yen;-
for, if 1 remember rightly, we wero once friends, wbien,
in our yeuniger days, we were seboolmnates togethier.

1I hope, then, that yen will give nie tis pleasure
-if possible, this very day-or, if not, answer me by
letter as soon as possible, beiug assured that in either
case 1 shall thank yeui frin my very hleart.

IlYonr affectienate and dutiful servant and cbap-
lain, Who kisses youn hand, (Signed)

IlApril 29., 1883." I FA.NCISCO GONZÂLEZ.

Our friend replied te this as follows:

"Senor Don Franci8ce Gonzalez :
"My DEAR AN» IIONOUTRED SIR> -I bave befere me

a letter in whicb 1 sec the interest that yeu take in
rny humble persen,

IlIn regard te that whicb yen bave heard about my
relations with persons whio do net belong te the
Churcb of Reine, 1 wish te say, it is true that I amn in
relation with theni net oniy in person but in spirit. I
thougbt you already knew this, for I gave testimeny
of it wben our certificates of communion were sou ght
some tins ago, and my wife clearly stated that we
bslonged te the evaugelical communion.

Inu regard te the 1 maxims' te whicb yen allude,
and which yen Say those use Who pertain te what yen

aU th e ' Protestant sect,' tbey axe but verses fnom the
Sacred Scriptures, qnd if yen wisb te read them yen
eau epen the New Testament te the First Epistie of
Paul te Timothy, first chapter, the fifteenth verse, and
te, the First Epistîs of Saint John, finst cbapter, the
seventh verse. There yeu will find wbat are net the
'maxims ' 'of a ' seet,' but the words of the Hely

Spirit pronotiuced hy the aposties Paul and John.
"'Yen chide me that I should have forgotten tbe

principles ef Roman Çatholicism, whiehi yen sav I
imbihed witb my xnothen's milk< I assure yen thati1
arn very grateful te lier for what she dia. for me-she'
cared for my betty; but the soul? Ah! the seul needs
other-spfritual-miilk, and the milk is in the word of
Jesns and of lus apostis, as At is written in the gos-
pels. How can yen acense as 'tfaIse' a religion based
upon sncb feundations ?

"lDe net tbink for a moment that I bave embraced'
the gospel becanse I amn the victirn of a cheat. No ;
I bave accepted it because it is the trutb. . . . If
I bail known the trnth before 1 would bave aecepted
it before. If anlything pains me it is the baving
lived se long a time in darkness. De net be surprised
that I amn endeavouring te lead others te the truth ;
At is only the beginunug of wbat I will do, with the
belp et Goa.

"I do net think that this should make us eneniies.
If we were friends in our yonnger days, and remena-
ber that tins with pleasure, bew rnnch more shonld
we new be friends t

1I amn yenr affeotionate and obedient servaut,
(Signed) "iSTUUNIO RtABANAQUE."

This is the young man who came to the Pamplona
station witb the evangoliat, te meet Dr. Clark and
Dr. Alden whien on their way to Zaragoza.,

I reached borne, returning froin tixat tour, to findl
the preceding letters awaiting me, and accompanied
by the earnest request of the evangelist to visit thera
at once, if possible. Giving inyself ouly turne to dis-
pose of the most pressing business, and gathering up
the many unread letters, I took the train again for
Paxnplona. It is a mun by train of orily six ijours.
Several menibers of that littie churchi met mne at the
station. The persecuted brother insisted on my being
bis guest. I wondered if, by attracting attention to
him, it might not do hbarha, Hie urged that the
hearm, ii barma we would eall it, had ah-eady been
dons, and that nothing that might nlow hiappen coula
essentially change bis fate.

I fouind hitn, with bis wife and two nie eidren,
in a very cozafortable third-storey apartient, in bis
mother's house. Tho moms were croWdE d Witb the
remnants saved frezu the wreck ef bis furniture busi-
ness. As we partook of supper, tbey told the story of
the last few days.

The priest replied to bis lettur te the following of-
fect:-

1'I presume that those verses were frorn the adul-
terated Protestant bible; or even if they were genuine
you must know, as any person tolerably well eduoated
does, that the words of the sacred Seriptures. are full
of danger unless accompanied by the notes of the
Holy Fathers and the initerpretations of the Infallible
Mother Chureli. Once again I beg, you te accept an
interview with me, when I will promise to relieve
yeur mimd of the doubts into wliich it bias fallen."

SUFFERING JOYFULLY THE SPOILING 0F HIS GOODS.

Finding our friend finm in bis determination to,
abide by the gospel, the prisst now appeals to other
weapons than mildly pbmased letters. The servant is
warned to flee from the bouse of the lieretics at the
peril of bier soul. Thougbh warmly attaehed to tbem,
from many years of service, she bas net the eourage
to face the cburcb's anathema, and wesping bids tbem
àgood-bye. The kind-bearted mother is harassed niglit
and day by the priest's importnnity to turu ber son
eut of the bouse, te, save it frein the infection of Pro-
testantisni and te rùlieve ber seul frein the Alisgrace
of baving a heretie son. She protests that she is a
good Catholie, and that she is sorry that bier son dose,
net remain sucb as be had always been ; but that
whatever bis new religion is, it comniends itself te
ber in bis gentîs and forebearing conduet in the midst
of very great provocatiens.

.He is netified by bis long-timo frîend, tbe landlerd,
te vacate the store iu a month-the turne allowed by

1 April 26, 1888.
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Iaw to an ejected tenant; but urider tho spur of the
priost, the uoxt day the landiord sends a notary to
tell hùn that in fifteon days ho miust leave. Ho could
resist this abuse, but he knows that bis day lias corne,
and that fifteen days more or less will make but little
difféence in the ruât of the business. He offers bis
goods for sale at less than haif price. Fromn ail the
pulpits in the city the faithfiil are warned not to buy
of the hieretic who bas hung up in bis store two " sean-
dalous placards." Crowds of boys and women and
well-dressed mon fil tho street in front of thxe store,
and if any one as a friond or attracted by the low
prices enters, they murmur and shout and gibe and
ery out: ';Ileretiol Away witli the Protestants;-
botter they were burnedi1" They jostie up to the
dloor, and seize chairs and tables and throw themn into
the street, anîd looldng up to the- windows opposite,
where bit; wgcd mother lives, they caîl out to them
tlieLr insults.

True it is that tbis rougli crowd of mercenaries and
fanaties does not reprosent all of the city. There are
those who deprecate this violence, and wýho are pained
by the riotous procedure, but they do not have the
courage of their convictions, and they are at best in a
hopeless minority.

ing ail not to buy of himu. And because his mother
and brother will not disown him, they, too, are put
under the ban. No servant is ailowed to stay with
theni, and the business of the brother, who ie au agent
and commission merchant, is being thireatened.

This is the last word, and our hiearts cry ont, "lOh,
Lord, how long!1" But whiat can we dIo for hi 2-
we who have been the means of bringing upon him
the sword!1 Nothing, se far as this wurld's goods are
concerned-wo can oniy point bimn to the promise :
"lHo that shail endure unto the end, the samne shall
lie saved."

jIFiterary hI)otices.

Tim, September Century opens with a paper on
Cape Cod. Those whose knowledge of the Cape is
limited te its appearance, on the inap, suggcesting a.
barren strip of storma-swept sand, will learu that Cape
Cod is a land of green fields, groes, game, birds, and
romance, as woil as of dunes and fish. The writer
dwells with spocial interest on the lxonest peculiarities
of the i.nlabitants. Another of Elbridge KIngsley's
engravings, made directly on the wood without pro.
vions drawing, is shown. It represents "lA Tragedy

lu PJJ eiUbtL s aLI lLuse unL LUELUL I~ tVI 00 N' a of a Nest "-a tree shivered by a strolie of lightning,
ho could at prices but a little botter than giving the with a dead bird lying boside a failen nest below,
articles ftway, aud wbat hoe ceuld not seil hoe distributed while ils mate flues away, frighitened, through the
among bis friends, and whon I reached hie hous- the storni. Tho picturo accompanies a paper, Iby John
store was emnpty. Ho is a good cabinet-maker, and, Burroughis, on birds. "1Will New York ho the Final
to gain the h'% elihood that had be-2n thus suddenly WordMtoli ',saqutonW C.oat

robed roii im s afuritre ealr, iedetrmiedanswers in the affirmative wibh a curions array of
to rent a re tired shop), and with a journeyman. or two facts and arguments. He predicts thathbefore another
work up a quaintity of fine lutaber that hoe had on century passes New York's population "will suxpass
band. But, even with the oxperience hoe had been se that of London, and that it will lic the unrivalled
rapidly gainiug of late, ho had not accurately judged centre of finance and commerce, of luxury and
of the spirit of bis enemy. The priost came te lis fashion, of art and literature-the heart and brain, in
workman and warnod him to leave, saying that he a word, of the civilized world." A description of the
had alrendy found for him. another employer, a good ilaboratory of Professor Alexander Agassiz, at New-
Cathohec. port, witb aIl its improved facilitics f'or stndy, Mr.

"lBut," said the man, IlI do notiwish to work with; Ingersoil furnishies to this nuniber. A portrait of the
liii; lie ie a violent and bad man, and wlienever 1younger Agassix accempanies the paper.
angry, as you know, hoe blasphemnes terribly, whereas ST. NICHOLÂS FR SEPTEMBER is a briglit and
1 have nover lieard from the li1ps of this Protestant a breezy autumin number, wlxich Lonisa, M. Alpott
profane or offensive word." oeswitli a charming story of child.life, entitled

IlOh," replied the priest, "lit is of ne conseqnence i" Little Pyramus and Thishe," telliug how a boy and
if new and then an oath escapes a man, so long as ho gilbcmîra rod truhabbi h a
15 n good Catholie, and is not contamiuated with The following verses by Sarahi O. Jewett are samples
heresy." of the sweet writings in this favonrite nionthly for the

For scoveral days the man resisted, but at hast hoe yong
was drawn away-by threats and bribes. 1.PERSEVERANCE.

This priest, intent on the ruin cf bis childhood's Dear Polly, these are joyfnl days!
friend, or on driving bina and ail that relatedl to him Your foot can choose their own s%çeot ways;
out cf the city where, his influence wouid be effective Yeni have ne care cf anything.

Free as the swallew on the wing,for the gospel, bias visited ail the furniture dealers in Yen hunt the hay-field over
towzx, and aise lias gene from. house te bouse, warn- Tofnna a four-heaved choyer.
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But this I toil yen, Polly, dear,
One thing in life you neii fot fear:
Bad iuck, I'rn certain, nover baunts
A cbild who works for what she wants,

And bunts a hay-fioId over
To find a four-leavod clover.

The little lest is flot so wiso
As it may seem in foolish oyes:
But thon, dear Poliy, don't yen see,
Since yeu were wiiling carefuily

To hunt the bay-tieid over,
You found your four-icaved clover.

Your patience nlay have long to wait,
Whether in littie things or great,
But ail good luck, yeu soon wiil Iearn,
Muest corna to those who flobly cern.

Who lents the hay-fieid ovor
Will Bind the four-leaved elover.

TaE STANDARD InLBRAY (Funk & Wagnalls, New
York-; Wm. ]3riggs, Riing street east, Toronto,
agent) stili continues its issues. The twe Icet before
us are IlWinter in India," by Riglit Hon. W. E.
]3axter, M. P., and Paxton Elood'e "Scottish Oharac-
toristics." The former is a weil-dhosen companion of
Max Muller'e IIWhat India Oan Teacli Us," and
thongli virtually a diary of travel, contains the prac-
tical observations of a succeseful business mn and a
shirowd politicien. Blritish rule in India is, after al.
a stiR. unsolved problem. le that ruie te continue, or
will educated Indi a eventualiy rule ber rulers?2 That
Britain bias a mission in its eradie home we doubt not,
but will that mission fulfilled crown Britain with con-
8tant empire? John Henry Newman, soraewhere in
his writings, bas said "There neyer was a State but
wae committed to acte and maxims which if is its
crime to maintain, and its ruin to abandon." Politi.
caily flue applies te our ruie in India, wbidh, after
ail, began in the usurpation of a commercial enter-
prise. Yet Britain in India ie learning te ruie in
righteousnese, and couid we whisper a poliey in the
ears of Government it woald simply be, "lTrust in
God and do the rigliht." Mr. J3axter briefly discusses
part of Indian policy. Paxton Eood bas undertakcn
boldly in his-we are bound to say successfl-at-
tcmpf to ponrtmay certain phases of Scottieli life. The
ehapter on "lThe Scot Abroad " must be read curn
grano salis, but the eseential types of a Setland that
le fast passing away under the disiategrating pr3ccss
of ou-- present civilization are vigorously and bapvily
pourtrayed. Mr. Hood bas, along witb muel that ie
amueing, brougît muel that is instructive before bis
readers; and to ue there is something pathetie in the
reminiscences of a dialeet fIat is fast becorning obso-
lets. The Twenty-third Psalm, "lfrac Hebrew until
Seottis," hae touching power and boauty-
16' The Lord is my herd; nae want sai fa' me.

-He loufe me tilt lie amang green bowes; Ho airts
me atowye by fthc loua waters.

Ho waukens My wa'-gaen saut; Ho weiee me roan,
for HEie ain namne's eako, intil rigîit r0'ldings.

Na!1 tho' I gang thro' tIc dead-mirk-dail ; c'en thar
sel 1 drecd ne ekaithin ; for yorsi are nar by
me; yer stek an' yer stay baud mue baith fa'
checrie.

My buird yo bac Ienell'd in face e' my fae; yo
lice drookit my bcad wi' oyle; my bickcr is fa'
an' skailin.

E'en sac sal gude guidiný an' gade grec gang wi' me
ilk day e' mny livin'; an' evir mair syne, i' fhe
Lord's ain howfl, at lang lcst. sal I mak byden."

The Il deadl-mirk-dail " and Il yersel nar by nie," what
Seo fieli beart can fail to rosponid?

TuLe HO1MILETIC MONrHTLY for AugueSt fally maintaine
its bigI standard. Dr. Benson, Archibishop of Ganter-
bary, bas a chaste and thoagîfful sermaon on "lLoy-
ingly Rleal," and Dr. IL S. Storre' famioas address at
Union Coliege Commencement, IlManliness in the
Scholar," lies been spccieiiy revised by bini for fIe
monthly, and appeers in this issue. Dr. Ormniston's
scholariy IlComrnentary on the Epistie of James; "
Dr. Howard Crosby's "lLigît on Important Texte; "
Dr. Broadus' interesting"I Critical Estimate of Several
Preaclers ; " 11ev. D. C. Huglies' Il Homiletie Studies
in Hebrews ;" 11ev. A. MiýcElroy Wylie's IlThinge
New and Old; " and Rev. Lewis 0. Tlompson'e
IlPrayer-Meeting Service " are ail continued. $2.50
a yc-ar; '25 cents a~ single number. Funk & Wagnalls,
10 end 12 Dey street, New York.

JAS. CLARKE & Co. bave issued IlThe Christian
Worid Year-Book for 1883 " an aiphabetical lietu of
mini8ters of ail the Nonconforming dhurcIes of Great
l3ritain and Ireland, IIwith information for their use."
A bandy book of reference for any who have an inter-
est in the clergy list, and at a price, le. 6d., which,
pute if in possible reach of ail. IlThe Noncon-
formist's Legal Guiide," which forms an introduction,
gives, ameng other items, a bird's-eye view of the
Engiish banial laws, which sem even lnow to involve
50 many anomalies that one je complctely lost therein.
The greet anomaly is, fIat a purcly national institu-
tion, sucd as tlie Anglican Clurcli by law cstablished
undoubtediy ie, eboald be found exereieing virtuel1
conscience control over what are really public grave-
yards te the prejudice of a very large an~d by ne meane
te be disfranchised portion cf the i-ngiish people.
Even disestablisîment wiii net end the confusion if
flic now Esfablisîcd Church ho permitted te retain
exclusiveiy as ifs own properties thet which fthc
generai wealth cf England lias fer tIc meet part bult
up and perpetueted. Thank God, we know net, in
this froc air of Canada, tIc social1 bardons even now
pressing upon our brefliren of the Nonconforming
chancIes, thougli occasionally thc arrogance cf some
efiited HigI Church Anglican may znanifest what
would ho if they dame and could.
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THEF third set of the Raikes Iibrary, consisting ofithe woik. fils statemeuts of belief were Iistcned to witli
following books, is befare lis (Amen eau Sunday School mucli interest aud satisfaction. Being given wîthout
Union,Phldla :-Life of Washington," Il iat any oppartunity of special preparation, itwvas reinarli-
is Her Name?' "lLostKey," "Amos Armfield," IlRuth ably frank and de:finite. Deucon J. 'Wilkes, on behaif
Lee," "lKeiiieth Forbes," "lFirst Twenty Years," of the churcli, repeated the call wbich was outirely
IlNellie Grey, IlPierre and Family, and IlJcssica's unanimous aud very hearty. Mr. Fuller signified bis
First Prayer' " ad "1Reuben Kient at Sclîool." These acceptauce of it, and the chairman offered the ordina-
ten volumes~ are ta o helad for one dollar, and thus is tion prayer, the ministers and delegates present, in-
solved in great rueasure the prob]em of change and cluding several ministers of the Preshyterian and
cL elapuess in our Sun day school libraries. The selection Methodist churches, gathering arnund the table, and
is good ; we wotild Epecially note aur old frieud, " Jes- assisting iu the solemn sot of ordination. The choir
Sica's First Prayer," tbe IlLie of WVshington," and then sang an anthema, and the right hsund of fellaw-
the practical Bible teaching of"I Kenneti Forbos." ship wss given by 11ev. G. Pedley, with suitable words

>oa LEWis*s M_1ONT111LY. (Clarke Bras., B3ible ifouse, of welcon.i. Dr. Cochrane then spake a kindly Word
New Yor'K City.>--TIbc initial nîunber (Augus t) of this of welcouio in the name af the city uzînisters. Aiter
magazine is before us. Dia Lewis has been Iob-Sin ging, same very wise and syinpathetic wards weye
fore the Ainerican public as an enthusiastie gymnsist addressed ta new]y oaained pastor by Rev. John
aud author of papular treatises on health. Hie now Morton, of Hamnilton. The address to the peoplowas
asks pitrowiage as su editar ai a niontbly magazine giVen by the 11ev. Henry Hughes, of Paris, snd was
devated to popular resding on the ail-important sub- carefnliy propared, able and spicey. This meeting
jeot of hE-altb. This first number ii; fu3l of terse, plain, clased with singing and thie benediction by the pastor.
practical bealth articles, snd present-, the first af a In the eveniug a goodly compsuy niet iu the basemeut
nuraber of promised articles calmly andl plainly tell- at the invitation of tlue ladies ai the churcli, and a,
ing ai the treatment of the insane in soe institutions very pleasaut sud profitable social meeting conclnded
The other side of flindoo lieý, by an Indian girl, niay the exercises ai the day. llefreshmaents were served
correct g50Llù Eurapean representatiaus ai the saine. îin thue spacions vestry, e.ddresses were delivered by
Indeed, the entire reading is healthy ta mind aud 10Vs. 'W. fiay, Dr. Cochrane, C. S. Pedley, F. R.
body, and the magazine, if it keeps up its toue, 'Will Beattie, Crassby and tle pastar. An excellent muai-
fil a gap lu aur serial literature. cal programme was given hy members ai the choir,

__________________ assîsted hy Mr. Dimmoeiz aud 11ev. Mi.Crassby.

.Joews of the e, Ôhurches. The churcli in Brantford is ta be congrstulated on
hiaviug reached auch a happy terminatian ai its

As we go ta press we hear af the sudden deatn af1 widawbaad. Long may thue union naw cansurnmated
Our aid and valtied frieud, 11ev. W. H. Heu de Bourck._ continue. May the churcli graw and thrive, and
No more energetic sud euthusiastic worker ever la- j uicly take its place in the front rauk ai aur churcies
boured for the upholding ai aur (3ansdisn churches. 1 in Canada. C. S. PEDLEY.

«We trust next mouth ta bo able ta give an abituarY GARAPRAxA&.-TIiO year 1883 will long be remem-
notice anud parriculars. beredI iu this viciuity. The band of death bas been

LRAINTFORD.-Oni Thiursday, JuIy 26thi, a council ai 'busy lin this nieighibourhoad, yet the wark for the
mn.usters atid delegates froni Hamzilton, Guelphi, 1Master bas gone ou mare euergetically, aud perliaps

Paris, Scatland, Burford, Kelvini and Neiv Durham with mare manifeat resuits, than durin- any ather
met lu Brantford an the invitation ai the Brantford yesr lu the history ai the churcli. Iu the early part
Congregational church ta assist iu the ordination aud of the year special services were camnuonced by the
installation of their pastar eloot, 11ev. George Fuller,' pastor, the 11ev. J. IL. Black, B.A., aud a re-,ival took
late ai the ('angregationsl Cailege, B.N.A. Far the iplace. The good wark appears ta be stili gaing on.
past four years Mr. Fuller bas ministered ta the Old' Te n persans roceived iuta the dhurch at the last cam-
Kirk Presbyterian congr,;gation iu Lancaster, Ont., znun.ian service, sud a stranger sud more active rpiri-
while at the same tinie prasecuting bis studies lu tuai hie seemas ta animate the memubers. The Sunay
college. After a preliiuary coniereuca iu the vestry, schoal bas gone ou uniuterruptedly aad apparautly
at three p.m., the public services comnniuced in thec very successfully. A monthly collection is tak-en Up
cburch, the 11ev. W. Uay oc.-upyiug the chair, sud, for fareigu missious, sud frani preseut indications it
conductlug the devational exorcises. The usual ques- is expected that a good suni will be roalized ini the
tions wore auswered in order b)y Mr, Fuller, who course of the year for that abject. Brick, stone, etc.,
gave a very clear acconut ai bis conversion, the iacross the road from tbe church, sud the Sound of the
reasons whidcb led hlm ta enter the ministry, bis dac- workmuns hamnmer indicates the speedy erection of
tinal views, viewc of church polity, sud the pastoral a uew mause, the cast ai wbich bas beeu fully covered
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by 8ubsCription. On August 10tVa a garden party wft8
held on the grounds of P. S. Martin, Esq., whioh
proved a decided succes both socially aud finan-
cially. Th3 proceeds will ho devoted for iinprove-
nments in and about the ehiureh. May the Lord stili
continue to shower flis bleesings.

KINCARDINE.-The Sabbathi services in this import-
ant field are attended by large and interesting congre-
gations. In the evening flie churoli is usuaily crowded
to its utmiost capacity, the audience being chiefly coin-
posed of young peopIh. The lRcv. Mr. 'Skinner, who
bias now been labouring bore for some tixue, is yet
vigorously p1ying hiE. oars, and if -progress is indicated
by the large attendance at preaching services, we may
at once conclude that a 'good work 18 being donc.
'ie Sunday school presents a very cncouraging
aspect, and reflects great eredit on the supeririten-
dent, Mr. L. Bell. The average attendance is 100.
During the winter months arrangements were made
by the vouing people of thc ùburcli for a singing- clas.
Being unabl'e to secure the services of a music teamber,
Mxf. Skinncr was requested to take the position of
tLeacher, wbicli, after due consideration, lie agreed te
do. The instructions, rendered gratuitously, bave
been very beneficial te the church and congregation,
and in recognition of lais valuable services Mý,r. Skinner
was meade the recipient, a few weeiýs ago, of a well-
filled purse, accompanied by a kind address, by bis
appreciative friends.

MONTREAL.-Dr. Wilk-es hias been speriding the
sumnier mentbs at Lachine. Prof. Fenwicki bas been
-at the sea-side. Drs. Stevenson and Çornish have been
in Tingland. Calvary churcli vacant, hence Con-
gregationalism liad no representation in the Congre-
gatioiîal pulpit. We understand, however, that 11ev.
John Fraser, se long and favourably known te our
Canadian churebes, is about te reside in Montreal,
and our old £riend, 11ev. J. L. Foster bas been there.
His, family now accorapanies hlm te their new home
in Chelsea, London, England. May grace, mcrcy
and peac e with theni.

CALVARY CituRca.-The 11ev. Edward M. fHil
having accepted the eall extended te hi in June
frein this church, begun bis pastoral duties on Sunday,,
the l9th. The cburch bas been nine monfbs with-
ont a pastor, but bas well kept together. The mem-
bers got togetlier a scheine last fall, by which the
debt of the church-ncarly $10,000 - will be paid in
the course of five years. The amount was divided
into sbares of $100 each, payable in five yeairly in-
stalments of $20. Members unable te take a full
share, took a haîf or quarter share. The whole
amoint wau subscribed for eaxly tbis spring. May other
ohurehes take the hint. 11ev. BIr. Hall, a few days
ago, in a lecture given in. thre leoture-roomn of Eni-
manul eburcli, on the history and present situation

of the Congregational churcbes of the Maritime Pro-
vinces, showed very forcibly the great evii of ohurcli
debts. H1e compared thein te a mian tipping over
with bis load of grain, and falling under the heavy
bags, getting crushed te death.

MOUNT ZION CONGR1ÉGATIONAL CuURCI, RIVEnSIDE.
-A reception social was held on the ovening of July
l9th, for the special parpose of proraoting an ac-
quaintance between the new pastor and the people of
the neighbeurhood. There was a goodly attendance,
with au excellent tea ; very intercsting addresses
were delivercd, enlivened by fine choir and solo sing-
ing; wbile a considerable portion of the tirne was
devotedl te froc and aasy conversation. The Itevs.
Messrs. Rlobinson (Baptist ministor of 11iversîde),
Blackistock (C. M. ministAr of Wood-Green chureh),
and Frizzell (Presbyterian minister of Lesîjeville),
and Mr. ICinber, superintendent of the l3aptist Sun-
day school. A11l spoke kindly words of greeting. On
Tuesday, 7th August, the annual pienie cf the Sabbath
sebool was beld, wvhen some four hundredl people,
including the sehool, went by tramway te Kew Gar-
dens, where a most enjoyable time was spent i
crames, feasting, aud chit-chat, the weather being
most favourable. This sehool is stili growing in size
and efficiency, there being now about two hundred,
and thirty namnes on the list, besides niueteen officrs.

NEw DuRHAm.-Mr. C. A. PedIley bas been from
home, and Miss Templeton Armnstrong bas been occu-
pying the pulpit bore. We understand it te ho Miss
Templeton ArimstroDg's intention te seek froni sorne
of our churches ordination as an evangelist. The
presence cf this talented lady at Our late Union meets
in-, will ho remcmbered by many of the brethre±
present. She fias requested, us te say that she is now
making her arrangements for fail and winter work,
and will ho lad te receive comnmunications regarding
the sanie early. Besides evangelistic qervices, ber
plan cf work includes lectures on "lTemperance,"
"1eforzners Before the nReformation," "lJohn KCnox,"'
"Sir Walter Scott," Lord Beaconsfield," etc. 11cr

lectures are highly commended by those wbo have
listened te them.

PLEASANT Rivn.-The little church bore is still
alive, and enjoying the ministrations cf its runch
loved pastor, 11ev. Wxn. Peacocli. may God serad ne
showers cf blessings, that the Word, se faithifully ana
lovingly preached, may accomplish its purpose speed-
ily. Death bas just taken one frein our nuinher, our
brother, Charles Burnaby, the former Sunday sebool-
superintendont, a-ad a faitbful church worker. One
new memnber was added te us at the Iast communion.
season. Our Sunday sohool, whicb bas net yet at-
tained te a regular winter existence, bas been in a
fiourisbing condition since the first of May. We are
iu need of more teachers. May the Spirit Move more
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of our meinhers te take an active part in the blessed
work 1 'We bave organizcd a brandi of the Ladies'
Hlome Missionary Society, which bias only six memn-
bers at present; but we hope te increase and te do
sonie efficient work for the society. We have a
,weekly sewing circle, the funds of wbich are te ho
appropria' ed te the painting of our eburcli building.
\Ve anticipate holding a tea-mecting some tinie in the
auatumn. Rev. C. Ross spent a fortnigbt among us
last mentli, and preacbod twice witb xnucli accept-
ance.

TeRNewr.-Tbe 11ev. F. A. Marling, now of New
York, bnt se long and lovingly known as the pastor
of the Bond street churcli, Toronto, lias been visiting
his oid home. [lis first Sunday was in the pulpit
cf Zion churci ; the Second in the Charles Street
I'resbyterian, cf whicb bis late brotber was an es-
teemed eIder. Ailother Sunday was given te the
church in London, and bis visit closed witbi an
address in the Northern on Wednesday evening,
Aug. 22nd. Mr. Mar]ing hias renewed bis youtb, and
bas rejoiced the bear-ts cf rnany wbo hold bis long
and faitbful services in loving remembrance. May
bie -%ith bhis fami!y long continue to enjoy the blessiugs
cf a kind Providence.

TORONTO.-The Congregational churcli building in
St. Paul's ward, late Yorkiviile, was re-onpped crn the
22nd July. Tbe friends thero bave made decided un-
prevements in tbe snrroundings cf the buildings.
The latter are miali brigliter by being painted "Stone
colon'," and the facings "lliglit chocolate." Tbe in-
side walls are re-tinted, and tic woodwork re-varn-
ished, and a bright, new carpet put down, making it
a place suitable and hielpful for their servies. 11ev.
John Burton, B.D., preached in the morning a rnost
excellent and acceptable sermon frein Exekiel xxxv-n.
9 : "lCoins frein tbe fouirwinds, O breati." Rev. il.
M. Parsons in the afternoon, on the text, Hace. ii. 9:
"In this place 1 will give peace.*' The pastor, 'Mr.

Salwen, in the evenilg, frein 1ev. xxi. 22: IlAnd I
saw ne temple therein." Therc was a noticeable bar-
meny in the three discourses. The bretliren and
fir;ends werô cbeercd and refreshed by these services,
and encouraged te be strong and go forward, believ-
ing that tbe Lord who bas been s0 gracicus te thein
in the past, bias greater blessings in store for thein.-
Com.

\Vze desire te record our sense of the excellent work
being done by the Ycrkville churcb, wiceh kas ever
had our sympathy. Gne pleasing feature of churcli
life tiers is the weekly prayer meeting, which we
nnderetand te be almeat as large as the Sunday con-
gregation, and te be snstained with synipathy and
vigour. The friend who kindly wrots the notice of
the re-opening, appended the following note, upon
wbich we bave pondered, and conclude that such

mutual intercLaage of sympathies and offices between
our churches, divested of foriualisn, would bring
more together those that in no wise should be apart:
To wborn it may concern : The brothren boe are
gladdened to see the face of a ropresentative brother
froin the sister churches in the city visit thein. Tbey
therefere ruake the following suggestion: Could not
the sister chiurchecs arrango to bave reciprocal visite,
by deputation, to the cburcbi prayer meetings, to re-
ceive a word of exhortation, and express their kindly
greetings froin the churches they represent?2 Wonld
it not stiinulate and streugtben the bond of fellow-
Ship?2

(,DfficiaJ ~Xotices.

TEE CENTR,1L AsSSOCIATION Wvill Meet in Bowman-
ville on Tuesday, Septeniber 4tb, 1888. Programme:
Sermon-H. D). Powis ; Essay-1ev. J. C. Wright;
Discussion-- Condition and L)uties oi Church Mem-
bers," opened by IRev. G. Robertson ; Discussion-
On II Succesaful Preaching," opened by J. I. Hindley;
Evening Meeting-Addresses by lEvva. J. Burton, A.
F. M\cGregor, and J. I. Hindley ; also any othe'r
inatter of interest.

«fJorrespondence.

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

MR. E DITOR,-I WRs appointed by tbe Union of
Ontario and Quebec to represelnt that body at the
sister Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Tbe distance between the meeting places is about one
thousand five bundred miles. tVter a few days' rest
in Kiugston, I proceeded to Milton, N.,ova Scotia-a
pretty village on the Liverpool river, withiin less than
a hiundred miles of Halifax. Tbe journey was signal-
ized by a collision on the Intercolonial Railway at
midnigbt. A bettvy freiglit train collided witb the
express, telescoping two of our cars and tbrowing oe
off the lino entirely. A fow bruises, nervous shooks,
and soins damnage to the rolling stock, with eigbt
hours ' detention, is fortunately ail we have te record
in the way of consequences. But, though the terrible
crash and shaking were ever in a few seconds, I bave
no wish for a similar experience.

Tbough the distance between Halifax and Milton
is lesa than one hundred miles, unless I went by
stage, involving soins travel on the Lord's day, 1
con1l net reach tili Monday evening. By steamer I
reached Liverpool at eigbit o'clock, and preceeded at
once te the meeting, which on this occasion was the
annual meeting of the Missionary Society. The Rev.
Mr. McGregor, retiring secretary, was stibmnitting his
report, and Mr. Woodrow, of St. John, N.B., trea.
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surer, gave a Ilucid accotuit of the condition of the
fvaances and important facts in the history of our de-
nomination in ancient and modern times. I had the
privilege of discoursing for an liour on the theme I so
inuch love-" Our- 11ission"-and 1 cani truly say I
neyer hiad a more appreciative audience. The large
church was crammed ; numbers, 1 learned, had corne
a distance of four or five miles, and every public
meeting of the Unioh was attendAd by sinilar num.-
bers. The following day I discharged my pleasant
duty as delegate, and was rceived as any representa-
tive of our Union would be-cordially, entlmsiastie-
ally. I had the pleasure of taking, part in several
meetings, such as thic Foreign Mission, Sunday Seliool
Institute, and the closing public meeting. There ap-
peared te be less restraint, more frecdom and liberty
ini speaking than in the larger Union of the Upper
Provinces. The brethren seecm te be thoroughly in
carneat and hopeful. There is evidence of deep con-
viction, genuine devotion te Christ, loyalty to their
denomination, and an intense desire for the conver-
sion of seuls to God. There is a wide dloor and a
v7ast field of usefuiness before our brethren in these
parts, but they need more encouragement from abroad
th=n they have had for some years past. There are
numereus places at this moment whiere missionary
effort is required, and where Congregational churches
coula be organized with evcr-y prospect cf success,
and where the people arc most anrieuis te have our

miisters, but tney are net able te respond for want
of mon and ineans.

Besides, the churches are far apart and so few that
bath ministers and people féel the need cf connection
with sonie large arganizatien ; hence they have been
negotiating with the Maine Conference cf Congrega-
tional churches with this objeet. A union with any
AmE.rican socicty is, in my opinion, bath impractio-
able and undesirable at present. Even if the consti-
tutions cf their missionary societies would admit of
extcnding grants te any part cf Canada, they have se
ranch work an their bands now, ana, with the vast
demands cf the west, they are qxiite unable te give
any attention te aur country. Besides, we have a
dlaim on the mother country for help which we do net
for a moment intend ta ho depiived cf.

It is probable, therefore, that the No-va Scotia and
New Brunswick churches will rather seek union with
Ontario and Qucbec, or, at all events, that their Mis-
sionary Seciety will return ta the position it held five
y8ars age. 1 vwi21 now give a brief account cf my
visit te the churclies in these parts. It was my privi-
loge te present the dlaims cf our College, both before
tic Union and in nicet of theceongregations, and
though very fow cf the ministers 9tudied in aur Col-
lage, without exception I found thomn friondly and
willing ta assist. As the chairman cf our Union had

been very succes8ful Iast year for the Coilege ex-
penses, it was dccmed Wise for me te labour for the
new building. Ail appeared much pleased that at
last wa are te have a building worthy cf the donomi-
nation, whiere the students will have a conifortable
home and other advautages which were impossible
befoe.

MIILTON,

where the meetings cf tho Union were heid, is a large,
modern church edifice, well flnished, liaving a, cozy
parsonage close by. The Rev. Mr. Johuisten is the
present pastor, having labourod thero about one year.
Hc is from Bangor, but having taken to huiself a
Canadian wife, mf.y cast in bis lot with us pomma.
nontly. Hie is hardly a typical Amnerican. I would
have guessod that lie was an Englishman. Hie has
the reputation cf being a gaod, solid preacher, an
Ilold departure nman," yetfresh as a Mayflower. AUl
soem ta take a great interest in aur College and
missionts, and foremost among those is the Tuppor
family, who have long been warm, supporters cf the
cause. I fouud numeraus reminiscences cf brother
R. K. Blackç, whose work and worth are held in
leving remembrance. Lt is a grand tbIng for a good
mian te remain. long enougli in coie place te make a
lasting impression. They did well for the Coilege in
Milton.

LIv.EROcL

is two miles frein Milton. It is a tewn. cf conaider-
able dimensions, having a good doal cf shipping.
Before the failuire cf its bank it coula boast cf a groat
number cf wealthy men. Thero are still a few, but
many have suffered irreparably. Lt is a very fine
harbour, and at high water vessels cf very large ton-
nage can cross the bar.

The Cangregational chureh is among the oldeat
secieties in the place. The presient editice is modern
and handsome, and is surrounded by a good deal cf
praperty in lana, which at prescrit is net of mach
value, but whîch in course cf turne may yield a latger
revenue. Years ago Uic cndowxnent was rather a
hindrance than a help, but, as it bas been managed
for some tume past in the interests cf the Missienary
Scciety and the churcli, the .Goram. legacy is a great
assistance te bath.

The 11ev. Mr. Sykes is the pastar. Hie is LaU etf
energy and enthusiasm. A saccess in every place lie
bas labcured, he is encouragea in this field also. Hie
works in connectian with Liverpool a place cailed

BROOEýLY&,

two miles distant, cn the bay. There is a large con-
gregtion here cf staunch Congregationalists. The
scenoa-y is beautiful. The business cf the pluoe is
largcly connected with flic sea, and as I mixed among
the warm.-hearted families, whose husbands and sons
spend moet cf their time on the ocean, or who are en-
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gaged in the fishory on the ceet; or ini Labrador, I
'çva carriod in my thouglite to dear old Nowfound-
land, and rccalled similar scenes and tales of long ago
ini ny parieli by the ses. God blese oui seo-going
moen; no hoarta en true and Ieving as theixe when
they know the Lord ; and no eue knows hew te sym-
pathise with tbem and with thoir families excopt ho
bus livod among tbem and participated iu their weary
watching, thei patient waiting, their cruehing sor-
rows, and thoir sudden joys. This place ie redolent
with moemorios of the Rey. Chas. Duff, who, during
hie pastorate of many years, was permitted not only
to sow but to reap and gather a ricli harvest of seule
into the ehurch. 1 bad a large audience when 1 lee-
trzred. Two miles farther down the shore ie

BEACH MEADOW5,

where we have another church served by Mr. Sykes.
I was not able to give a night te thie place, but 1
vieited the neighibourhood and met with some of the
friende. They are prinoipally »utcb, or of Dutch
dorment. They have a very neat church building, and
I believo a good cOngregation. I would respectfally
suggest to the Liverpool and Milton friands that a
botter dlivision of labour is desirable. The Liverpool
paetor bas three congregations, while the Milton man
has but oue. If Brooklyn or Beach Meadows was
squpýlied frozu Milton, then that willing, hard-worked
Liverpool brother miglit live a few years longer, and
aven do better work in tho, other churches. In fact,
the proper division would be Milton and Laiverpool,
13rcoklyn aud Beachi Meadows. But failing that, the
other plan. The Liverpool friends have promised to
niale a~ special canvasre for the new Collae. After a
stage ride of seveuty miles, twenty by steamer, eighty
)y 'Western County's Railway, I reached

YARU1OUTE1.

This ie a large seaport town, having a goed des! of
intercourso witb Boston aud otiior Arnerican ports.
it appears to be a thoroughly go-ahead place; popu-
lation about 7,000. The Cougregational church bas
talien the lead among churêhes, aud the lato pastor,
the 11ev. Uoxander MeGregor, was very popular, both
axuong hie own people aud in the towu. The chureli
edifice is very fine, and tLhe parsonatge one ef the best,
if not the beet, in the country, being v'alued at, 1 bo-
haove, five thousaiud dollars. No debt on elihr. After
a pasterate of twolve years Mr. McGregor has
accepted a call frein a ehurch iu the suburbs of Pro-
vidence, R.I. Ho wifl be great]y missed iu these
parts, as ho took a lively intorest ini all the work or
the deuomina.tion, especially in the Mîesionary So-
ciety. It ie of the groatest importance that Yarmeouth
sbouid have a strong mnan. It le undoubtedly the
banner church of the Union, and very much will de-
pend upon it lu, the future. I was fortunate Vo have
the late pastor with me on the Sunday I spent in

these parts. Hoe very earnestly commonded My mis-
sion; tock the ovening service, leaving me at iiborty
te, visit the mother churcli at

CHEBOGUE,

four miles distant. Here there 18 a very flue eburcli
edifice, freo of debt ; a well finished, comfortable par-
Senago, With about fourteen acres Of land. CharMing
locality, good congregation. Prospect of usefulnees.
The late pastor, 11ev. J. Shipporly, bas been appointe
geneical xnis8ienary to Cape Braton; hoese this church
je aise vacant. A brother who weuld, want te reeruit
hie bealtb tbrough inhaling the delightful sea breezes
aud eultivating the soil, would find thse ail that coula
be deeired in this respect. This le eue of the oldest
churobos in the Province, beiug organizod in 1764.
Its membors have eontributed largely te build up
Yarmouth, and the daugliter bas not been uumaiu&ul
of lier duty te, the mother now iu comparative soli-
tude. Thle failure of the shipping intereete, numerong
remeovals, sudl the ead ravages of old, greedy ocean,
have greatly decreased the population sud weeakeneO,
the chuxch ; btt there is stili a good fieid, and with a
preaching station soins two muiles distant, sud the
possibility of opeuaing another several Miles farther
away, the Most active and ambitious ruan will find
roozu for ail his energies. I trust this preuiising field
wilI shortly find a suitable, labourer. Frein Yar-mouth
I took the rail te Digby, thence by steamer te St.
John, N.B., and up the beautiful river te Fredorick-
ton, and by My own two legs, for want of any botter
Qonveyance, te

ituSWICi IDGE.
This a country parieli. There is a very fine chureli

bidncouifortable parsenage. The site je deliglit-
fui, overleoking the St. John sud. Keswick rivera, a
wide range of rich' country, and the city of Frederic-
ton. 11ev. Mr. Cameron je paster; an able mani, highly
esteeme(l by bis bretlxren, and greatly beloved by hie
congregatiou. Hie is a Canadian by birth sud educa-
tion, and came te us frein the Presbyterian church.
Ris training and exparieuce there malie him ail the
more useful ini our denouaination at the present tinre
wvhen sve are settiug our boeuse in botter order by or-
gituizatien sud centralization. The congregation of
lieswick Rlidge ie composed of well-to-do farmors.
The congregation is large, and tbeir valuable proerty
is free of debt. Thougli I feli upen a very busy sesson
with the farmere, I had a good attendauce on the
eveuing I lecturod on 'lCongregationalism n d Its
Mission."y

Fifteen miles frein Fredericton, ou the St. John
River, is

SHEFF IELD.

The 11ev. Josephi larker, secrotary of the Union,
has laboured bore for about seven years. Ho dwelle
in the maidst of bis own people ; Vhs being bis native
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place. Hie father was a deacon of the churoli, and
several members of bis family are prominent workers
in the Society. Mo proves another exception to the
rule-"l that a prophet is net witbout lionour, except
in bis own country, and among bis own kindlrod."
Ini tbis place the Congregational Churci lias been P.
power for good for a great many yoars. There is a
good substantial cliurch edifice, and a respectable resi-
dence for the ministers. Death and removals bave
reduced the congregatioli very much of lato ; but I
had a good audience, and found a willing response
te au appt~al for the Colloge. Sixty miles down the
river ie the city of St. John's, founded about one
hnndred years ago by the Loyalists frein New Elng-
land. I had heardl mucli about the scenery of the
river, bnt I cati only say that halL lias net been told.
It le simply beautiful. Tbe batiks clothod witb
verdure, and trees down to, the water's edge. Roesi-
dences and well-cultivated Larmes spread ovor the
blls and vaileys; tbe river now narrow, and new
widening into the dimensions of a lake ; bere a
streain eontributing to swell the main river; numor-
ons windings around richly eultivated or well-wooded
islande ; rafts, steamers, curieus old barges and
vessels, gliding over the smooth waters, on which
bll and house, and tree and Cloud, are Most perfec.ly
mirroed, make a pieture, which once sen, cati
neyer lie forgotten. 1 reacbed

ST. JOHN

On Saturday svening, and was hoepitably entert5ined
by the pastor, Rev. 1. L. Beoman, and bis loving
family. H1e ie an American, witb Buch, love for bis
Master and devotion to tbe work of Saving seuls,
tbat hi j at home any where.

11e found the churcli very mucb run dlown, and
eomowhat encumbered with debt. ]3efore the fire,
tbe building was one of the best of the kind in tbe city.
it escaped, while the others were swept away, to be
replaced by very spletidid structures, casting it quite
ia the shade.

Thougli discouraged, the mnembers and adberents are
workcing earnestly, and if they only persevere and
patiently wait on the Great Head of the churcb,
doubtless they will lie lionoured by Him in building
up the churcli, and gatbering jute His fold many
precieus souks. Sucli resuits are worth toiling and
suffering for.

1\Lr. Beeman le the chairman of the Union; a man
in middle life ; has been a succeseful proachor and
pastor. H1e bas nct licou long enougli in St. Johin te
warrant any expression of opinion regarding bis
work. But if solicitude about the cause, dovotion te
bis work, mutual and spiritual qualifications, te-
gether witb etrong faith iza tic principles of bis de-
nomidnation, are auy guarautee of succees, thon lie
will succeed. St. Joiun is a meet important peint :

in a large oity, having a good deal of intorcourse
with other parts of the Provinces and with the United
States; it is of tbe utmost importance to our work
that the cause sbould be maintained ini efflciency.

Froin St. Johin, I went across the Bay of Fundy,
which fer once was coear and briglit, the fog clearing
away just as we steaiued eut of the barbour. Called
at Digby. Passed np the Annapolis Basin, thence
by rail tbrongbi the Lar-famed and indescribably
beautiful Valley of Annapolis, te

CORNWALLIS1.

liere I was met liy my esteemcd friend, ltev. J. 13.
Tbompson, oe of mny Newfoundland boys. 11e is ne
second-rate young mnu; and is beloved and honoursdi
wberever loie l known. H1e bas been boe over a
year, but bas te beave shortly te comploe bis studios.
The Congregational churcli in this place lias liad a
remarkable history. It was organized in 1760 by the
grand children of the Pilgrint Fathors. They settbed
upon the land vacated by the unfortunate Acadians,
and before tbey laudsd on the shores of Nova Scotia,
demanded frein the governor, that pricelese liou
tbsir grandeiros crossed the ocean to secure -
Il lberty to wership God." It was granted, and they
landed. The following year they built their humble
bouse of prayer. Tuis ie, thierofore, the firbL Congre-
gational church in British North America.

Tbe revelutionary war caused the pastors, deacons,
and mauy of the loading mon te return te New
England, meet of wbem neyer returned. The
churches were left without pastors for mauy years.
Thtis particular chureli obtainod oe from Scotland,
who succeeded in Presbyterianizing the majority cf'
the memnbers, and carrying the property over te that
denomination (thougli till a comparatively recent
date the Society was enly Preebyterian in naine).
The Presbytery Lound these decendauts of the Fil-
grime rather bard te manage.

The minority, who stili cling te simple New Eng.
land Congrcgatiunalism, formedl a new Society, and
after years of praying and patient waiting, God raisod
thiem up a pastor. Tbings went along smoothly for
a time, tbl lie gct aetray on the subjeet of baptisin,
and flualby went under the water, taking with him
the majority of the churcli, aud ail the property.
Tho faithful few again turnod eut of their homeo;
organized once more, and built their house of prayor.
God again raieed up pastore for them, and the work
bas been geing forward te the present, and among
these people tiers have licou from ti nie to tinte power-
ful revivals of religion. Young mon bave been called
te preacli the Gospel, and bave gene forth te labour
in the work lu different parts of the land. The Rev.
Jacob Cox, of Noel, an alumnus cf our <Jollego, and
the present secretary of the Missionary Society, le
front titis clinrei.
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I lecturcdl on Vhs History ef Our Mission in Vhs old
oburel', and on Temperauce lu Vhs Temperauce Hall,
Kingspert, befere large sud xnost attentive ceugrega-
tiens.

I wish I had power ef description that I migt£>h
givo yeur readers some idea of Vhs beauty eftVhs
Cornwallie Valley.

Frem Vhs Il heok off " on the North Mour.'tain yeu
geV a visw ef the Basin ef Minas and Vhs Grand Pre.
rendered imeortal by Longfellow's Il vangeline >"
of feur idaI rivers; oftVhs Sontb Meuntain, some
twenty miles distant, and the rich pasture lands l-u
Vhs Valley, detted aUl over witb Vhs comfortable bernes
ef Vhs farmers, aud wiVh villages aud clurclies.
Evsry farm heuse surrennded l'y au extensive or-
ebard snd ernamental trees. Duder Vhs Seuth
Meuntain le the village ef Grand I're, Acadia Cellege
sud Winser, and Annapelis Itsil-way. The ide riss
te a beigbt ef eixty or seventy fest, sud wheu the
sun ligbtP up Vhs village, there le netbing lefV Vo l'e
deaired lu Vhs way of l'eauty.

Some ferty miles distant, lu Vhs directien of Haifax,
je a place called

FALMOUTE,

withL-i a mile eftVhs besutiful town ef Wînser. The
Congregational church lu this place was closed for
npwards cf tveu~ty years. The preperty bad passsd
inte Vhs bande of aneLbsr denomnatien, wbo, finding
tbey had ne legal titis te it, returued it te cur people
on Vhs re-psyment cf ths surn Vhsy expended upon it.

Mr. Cex, of Neel, wbe bad taken special intereet
lu Vhs m.atter, desirsd me te accomupany hlm bers sud,
prescb Vhs rs.openixig sermon. Webad avery solexun
sud impressive service. The oid building je in a goed
state cf repair; lu Vhs midet ef a deligbtfül country.
There axe about f wo acres et land attachsd. A few
of Vhs eld membere ef Vhs cburch wsre preseut, and
many cf tho cldren and grandobldren of Vhs
former worebhippers, joined with us ou Vhs occasion.
IV was toucblng te observe Vhs deligbt of some eftVhs
old people, as they listeued te Vhs dûù, eld stery, once
more within thoe hsllowed walis. There le a geod,
opening fer evangelistic missionary werk lu thes
parte.

This was ths scene of Vhs truly apeetelle laboure ef
ths Rev. Henry A11lne, oe eftVhs most remarbable
men of Vhs last century. Hos was boru lu New Pcrt,
Rthode Isthud, lu 1748. Remeved wiVh bis parente Vo
Nova Setiia lu 1780, sud settled in Falmenth, where
some cf hie relations sVilI reside. Hie conversion
W"~ almeet asremarkable s John Bnnyau's. Rie 'Waealled Vo Vhs uiinistry, sud though nominally eettle
over a ebnrch on ths St. John River, l'e jeurned aUl
through Vhs Annapolis Valley and np ths St. John,
calfing eluners te repentence. His success was mear-
vellens, remiuding ns ef D). L. Moody's work lu our

own times. Tbeusands upen thousands were turned
frem the errer of their ways to serve the living God,
aud gathered iute churches. Ie was a hsrnîug and
a sbining light, and bis memory le blessed. [le died
at North Hlampton, State of New Hampshire, Feb.
2nd., 1784.

From hore 1 rode witb Mr. Cei, B.A., a distance of
ferty miles Vo

NOEL,

arriving on Saturday afternoou. Six years age Mr.
Cex went bers, fresb from celloge. For years ho
preached iu kitchens, barns, and scheel.housee. God,
gave hirn success in bis werk, and I had the boueur
of preaching- for the first time ln the third church
edifice erectsd l'y bis exerieus iu bis extensive parisb.
i addressed three large congregations on the Lord's
day. nie bias in ail six ceugregations, te whem he
preaches as frequently as possible. The Congrega-
tional CoUege of Britishi North &mxerka bas reasen te,
l'e prend ef enr l'retber. I fear, hewe'ier, the werk
is far tee laborieus fer hlm. If l'e des net geV belp
or a change before leng, he mil! break dewn. The
great want dewn here, as up lu Ontario, 18 mer- Our
cburcbes could be easily doul'led ia Nova Scetia and
New Brunswick if ws had men.

Right oppesite Neel, en tbe same arm o et hs Bay
ef Fnday, je

EcONo;01m,

wbere we have a large and influential chnirch. IV bas
been ergauized cnly a few yeare, aud bas beeu the
scene ef a glerlous revival. Thsy are just finisblng a
very handseme cburcb edifice, which is te l'e dedicated
lu Octeber. The parsenage is close l'y witb its valu-
able sud beautiful Dreuudr, ail giving evidence of the
goed Vaste ef tbe brether whe laid eut the whoe, ths
Rsv. Edwin Rose, sud wbe, with bhis devotsd wife are
still beld ievlugly remsml'ered l'y tbe peepls.

Tbe Rev. W. Mains is the present paster, a Young
man ef geed al'llity aud mucb pru~imise, a native of
iNoel. and a graduate ef Bauger. The next meetings

e f Vhs Union ef N.S. aud N.B. will l'e bsld boe, and a
mers èedeiigbltful spet ceula net l'e ehesen. Tweuty-Vwo
miles distant. is Londonderrv, a statien on Vhs Inter-
colonial Railway, wbere yon eau take Vhs cars fer any
part cf Vhs continent. I lestured in the Texuperance
Hall in Ecenemy, aud te an appeal on behaif ef our
cellege, botb paster and people gave a hearty re-
spousp. There are a fow othner eburches I ws nable
te visit. I gave niyselff euly a znenth iu thoes parts.

PLEASA]iT RIVER

is eme thirty miles frem Miltov. The Rsv. Win.
Posceck le pastcr, sud ministers te several ceugrega-
lions;- and I was iuformed that there bave been timea
cf great spiritual awakening amncng the people ini

1 years goe l'y.
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MANCHESTER, N. S., .of lier birtb, as a tolien of respect for ber faitbfulness
is the sceeue of the labours of the IRev. James Whit- in relation to it. Uer influence je stili feit throughout
man, who je singularly cousecrated to the work of EIis the wbole neiglibourbood, and ber rernis were fol-

Maste. cIowed to the grave by a largo concourse of people,
MARQUE, who sincerely moured ber loss. She united a tronag

now vacant, in Cape Breton, and other points iu those faith to a strong raid; was a sta uncli teetotaller, refus-
parts, I did not See. ing even, to take liquor as a medicine, and did mucli

I epeut a few days in Halifax with my beloved in the circulation of Christian and tenmperance liter-
friend, Captain -Mylins, aud Lis kind family. 1 met ature. She bctd the pleacure of sceing lier family
with corne of the old friends of the Congregational grow up iu the faith, one of whom reMains a deacon

obueli Itle ikly he roprtyvii b sod, nd hein the Edgar cburch-tbree others are inembers. Uer
proc3eds of sale iuvested for a new ouilding in a more lact iliness lacted for six weeks, durixv' whîeh she was
eligible cite. I arn convinced the tirne la not far dis_ quite conscions, and always bopefiil in Christ. The
tant wlien we wiil liave a church inl this large, aud fe-eling in the ueigbboulrbood je that aI' old laudrnark
important city. It is sadly needed at the preceut bas been reinoved ; but, footetepe have been left on
moient. For thougli there are rnany godly ministers! the shores of lime, whiclh may well eýncourage others.
i:. tho City, 'wiekednecs abouuds te a fearful extent. I
bave net lioard auythling- se chocking as I learued iu
Halifax, aud yet there le the forn of godlinese.

I muest uow cay good-bye te the kîud aud loviiig
friende of the Lower Provinces. I thank thern, oee
and ail, for tlieir attentions te me, for wbat they bave
done and promised te do for our college. I chall re-
member theni often before tlie tbrone of grace, aud
hope te be semetirnes meutioned by tbern lu that
sanie boly place. I will rejoice te hear of the pro.
grecs of the gospel arnoiigst thern, and ciould tbey
again cact lu their lot with our Miîscionary Society,l
ce far as it ie in my power, I will proanote, their in-
tereets.

I Lope we will bear often froin the churches, at
leact tlireugh the pages of the I-iDEPENDEýn', aud that
the circulation of our important journal will be large]y
iucreased there as elsewbere. Very truly, yeurs,

_____________ J. HALL.

W38ITUApRY.

Mis. Josephi Thomas departed this life at Edgar,
July 6tb, 1883. She -%as hemn lu Bristol, Englaud,
lu 1809, and married te Mr. Jesepli Thomas, lu 1832.
Tbey emiigrated te, Canada ln 1843, aud settled lu Oro
township the carne yeaî. At that date there was ne
Congregational churcli lu the township, or, iu-deed, l
the ceunty; but, as Mi. and Mrs. Thomas were etauncli
Congregationalists, they took- a leading part ln the es-
tablishimeut of ene of that eider, and many say but for
tliern the present Edgar churcli would net be lu ex-
i.stence. The late Mr. Raymond was the firct pastor,
auJd Mr. Tbornas was elected deacon, and aiways
oouducted the services, lu the absence of a pastor.

Mms Thomas was a very activçc worker lu the Sab-
bath sebool, auJ in the ladies' prayer meeting. The
latter was a great source of spiritual ctrangth te, the
littie church inl ite early history. Shc labotzred ln
connection with the Sabbath cebool ntil a short time
before her deatb, and ite anivereary was beld ou that

11ev. J. C. Wright and Rex'. J. I. Iiiudley eonducted
the funcial, services. The former preaclied, froni
1 Cor. xv. 57, and bore testirny to lier bigli Christian
character aud great usefuiness.

THE PASTOR'S DUTY TO TIIE SABSATH
SCHOOL.

A very littie thouglit will show that this is mucli and
continueus.

The design of the Sabbath-school is te teach moeral-
ity and religion. Noue ln the cemrnunity knows more
on these points, or how te teacli themn, than t.he
preacher. Often teachers become discouraged. Hie
can cheer thern. A weighty motive mnight be on the
score of self-interest. That church will succeed best
whose Sabbatb school is best organized and the most
evangelical.

l{ow cheering te the minister the mere -ningling
with thern. They soon consider hlmn their friend, and
give hlm a cordial welcome. Again, lie soon learus
how large and varied is bis own wvork, for arnong thern
ail lie is te be the principal worker, the chief shep-
herd. Aise from observing how they work, we vill
gather rnany useful hints lu prosecuting his own. Hie
drinks lu fresh inspirations, derives new hope.

Oncermore. Normatter how consecrated the teach-
ers, there is danger of their forgetting the great aîi
of Sabbath school work, viz., te bring the scholars to a
saving knowledge of Christ and fit thern for His ser-
vice. But the sharp discerrameut of the minister will
easily detect this Iack, and bis holy skîll devise how
te restore the proper spirit. AU departcuents of work
are the gaiuers from occasional eversiglit of some new
corner. Paul was glad for the ceming of Titus. Such
beiug the case, do flot ail who give theruselves te t.he
ardueus labeur of teachiug in our Sabbat-h schools,
have an honest dlaima upon their minister for bis best
cauncil, his rnest hearty syrnpathy ? Samzue? Ward'4
in St. Louis' Evangelist.
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3fnternational jjaessons. and everyone would be talkintrabout Naomi's coming back.
- And coming back so, poor and lonely ! Is this Naomi ?

- ~~ - - -just the expression some of us would use, if we met some.
0V RV. ~ ~.SMIT!. ody under very altered and uinexpected circumstances.

T7his stir was very distressing to Naonii, No one wishes to
sent. 9, iiAF 1na tRuthi: be talked about. Our neigbbours take more interest in our

:1883.RUT AH n AOML ttii~ ~circumstances " than they do in Dur souls
GOLDEN TrFx'.-"Thy people shall be Mny people, Ver. 2o.-Call me flot Naomni, call me Mara:

anid thy God my God."-PRuth i . 6. Naomiî is Ilplensant ; " MWara (samne as Mary) is " bitter."
Dealt very bitterly: God's hand had been laid veryCENTPAL nT.RlUTJi.-Dwell with the people Of God. hEcavily upon her. It is possible, bowever, lhat there was

INTRODUCTION.-The Book Of Rutb, after the wars of something of complaining in bier heart. IIThe bitter first,
the Book of Judçzes, is like a cool and grassy ilace in the Christiana, and then the s weet ; the Cross first, and then the
fields after a bot nd diîsty road. it ik, an appt-ndix to the jCrown ! "b ,yn
Book of Judges. The turne baq been conipuied, witb gzreat 1Ver, 2z.-I went out ful: not in iznods, but withprobability, to be about 1222 B.C. . though some place it, loving husband and two sweet boys. H-ome againa hundred years fut ther back. But at this latter date empty: ail dead whotn 1 loved:- nothine left but memorythere seems to be ton great an interval between Bo;tz and' of happier days. The Lord hath testifled againstL'avid. A man otf Bet hlelb..m, Elimelech. with Naomi, bis 'me:. perhaps sbe feît they hadi done vrrong in leaviilgWife, and two sons, went in a time of famine acrocq the, Judah and goinZ to Moab, and th-it the Lord had punaishedJordan, and lived in Moab. The sovs grew up: Mahion them for it. A stronger faith xnight perhaps bave keptmarried Ruth, a nd Chilion married Orpab, women of Moab. 'thein in the inheritance of tbeir fathers, trusting God'sThe father and the two sons dietd. Mablon means "ily promises.
and Chilion means Ilpiming; 1 and very likelv the father! Ver. 22.-Ruth the Moabitess. the Moabites wereand bis sons were of weakly constitutions. The three wornen dseddfonLt hysoetesm agaea bwere Ieft. Ten years from ber arrivai in Moab, Nanini Israelites (as the IlMoabite Stone," found a few years ago,

woud rtur toBetlebin.lie dagbtrs.nda strte shows>, but were idolaters. Rutb's beart seemed to beto go with bier. She advised themn to stay. sîn cerely turned to God. Barley harvest: it cornes
1. THr, CHoicE OF ORPAH.-Ver. i4.-Anmi wept'early even with us. Barley, if sown early, is ripe beforeagain : it was a tender parting. They bad been kind to the wheat. Naomi bad heard (i : 6) that there was a izoed

ber and to, the dead; (ver. S) ; and the poor widaw was crop; and arrived wben bread-corn was abundant. Ruth
going home alone and poor. Orpah kissed 'ber was not to proud to glean ini t1he field.- of Boaz for Naomi.
xnother-in.la-w: she loved Naornî. but she left ber. Boaz afterwvards rnarrîed Ruth - and King David was theirShe bad prohablV Professed Jehovali's worship ; but was great-grandson ; frorn whorn by eartbly desc,-nt cornes Jesus
now going back again to the gods of her people. the Saviour.

\rer. I5.-Thy sister is gene bac-k: bier religious PRA( ICAL TEACHINGS.
principles were not so eettled as those of Rutb. She could i. N-ucb depends upon a gond choice. Ruth chose Io goindeed serve ,jehovab in Moah; but could bet'-r don so in joBedkkkeem! Wbat isyour choice?
Israel. Naorni riRhtly understood that when Ornah wvent 2. Lt was a great help to Ruth to bave Naorni to lead ber.back,,seeould return" unto her gods." Return thou: We sball always flnd good examples near if we look for
Ruth and Orpah hadl their fre e choice. Naomi did not wish themn.thern to corne wîîh ber, and then regret it. 3. IlSo tbey two went until thiey came t1o Betblebem."

H.ý THF. CHoicE 0F RVH-Vr 6.-Entreat me Two of the saine famîly line, and equally poor, afterwards
flot to leave thee. no finer burqt of godlv e:oquence came to Bethlebemn. (Luke 2:- 4-5.),was ever uttered, thaa- by Rutb in Naomi. She would g-i 4. IlRuth comes fcrtb out of Moab. an idolatrous people,wvhere Qhe went, she would stay wbere she staid; she would foul of wantonness and sin, and is berself so tender andshare ber experiencet and choore ber people, :and serve ber pure."-Lan-ge. An illurtration, if we choose to take it. of
God. lier mine was calnily and perfectly made up. bast the coming of tbe beatben to God. Naomi led her; thethe state o! mind to be prayed for and posEessed by a Cburcb leada tkeme.
convert. ______ ____

Ver. 17.-Where thou dlest, will 1 die:. neithrer f YMPATHY
in I fe nor deaîh did sihe wish to be parted [romn ber. 3 WEETENS OU-RNao'ni's lîfe must bave been very, attractive and saintly to SORROKS.
inspire such love on the part of Ruth. This is an open,____________________________buatpunfrfeqenteâ patb to success iý- the Lord's work. The____________________________
Lord do so to mie- a solern forma o! ivords often found
in thse Bible. An oath. .Sept. 16,1} A PRAYING MOTHER. { S.nx

'r. 18.-Saw that she was stedfastly minded: .853. 2.8
Naomî s=sed us-ging ber to, return, wben she sa she was GOLDEr>N THxTr. -Il I have lent him to the Lord;
fally resolved to go. The yourig disciple will flnd that a as long as he liveth he shall be lent to the
stediast avowal of obedienre io Christ. generally disarma Lord."-i Samn. 1: 28.
Opposition. 7'ht.îcsiatinýe tlzpf t&em$edvts. CENTRAL TH0xoUGHT.-The early consecration of

III. TwE RETURN HO.ML-Ver. 1.-They tooachlto od
V-went : it was a sorrowful returning. The two wornen, IN-rRODUC-ION.-A man named Elkanah lived in Rama-
eacb perbal- carrying a little bundIe çvith sorne articles o!f thaim-Zopbirn. Rarnathairn is a plural form of Rarnah or
clotbing and keepsakes o! the dead, lodZing at nîght witb Rarnotb. Zophirn is another forai of Zuph, one of Eika-
pople as por.s theinselves, ascending the 4,000 feet from. na's ancestors. They were Levites. Se zChron. 6: 33,theJordan to the higb crest of Bethlehem ; weary and alone. wbere lieman thse singer 's grand-on o! Sarnuel ; and
XrCt Gd was with tbein. AU the City was, noved. Elkanah is fourth in descent from Zssph, Who was four-
Ee'es wallkd place waç called a 4"City." Bethlehemn was teenth in descent frorn Levi. An IlEphrathite " -tands for
vet simall. People ivere just as fond of news then as nowl one belonging to Ephrata, or Bethleh' i. So Jes-se was
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cilled, i Sam. 17: 12 ;and the sons of Naomni, Ruth i :2. tabernacle pitched by Moses in the desert was here ; but as
The Levite Zuph had Ieft Bethlehem, and settled at Ramah ; it would be surrounded by other buildings, andl something
and the district was called the Illand of Zuph," or Zophim. of a permanient form gîven to it, it was called (like the
<i Sam. 9 : 5.) The exact locality of this Rarnah of Sarmuel temple afterwards) the "lieuse " of the Lord. The
ir uncertain. A few miles west, perhaps south.west, from child viras young : like some of those Jesus took up in
JPrusalem. Elkanah and bis family weîit every year to bis arms and blesped. (Mark to : î6-.~ it is a great bleas-
sacrifice at Shiloh. 0f bis two wives, liatinah had no ing to begin God's service young I Srrmuel's bas been a
children. She wept and prayed before the Lord (i : 10.1 z), beautiful example for ail time.
and the Loid gave ber a son, Samuel. Ver. 25.-Slew a btillock : the one now rnentioned

NO*'Ss.-Ra>!.naht: the mother of Samuel. She iived at would be the one offered up for Samuel : and hy tbis burnt-
Ramah in Epbraimn. She received Samuel ir. anqwer te offeuing. with bis infant bond placed on the bead of the
prayer, and devoted him to the service of the Lord ail bis 1victim, he was consecrated to God's service. Contrast
life. (1 Sam. 1 il.) Shiloh: a town between Bethe] and lIamilcai sweahing his son Flannibal at the altar. To
Shechem and s;eventeen miles north [rom Jerusaiem. F-11: Ehi was high priest ; and Samuel would be under bis
joshua after takîr.g the tabernacle away from Gilgal particular care.
}.Iaced it at Shiloh (Jnsh. zS: i), and during the periotd of Ver. 2r.-Sfle said, 0 my Lord : Hannah spoke;
the judges it was there most of the time. (Judges 18:- 31.) and addressed Eli with great humiiity. "Lord » means
Eli and Samucl buth lived in Shiloh. It was afterwards master or superior. (i Peter î : 6.) 1im the wonian:
destroyed GJer, 7 - 12), and perhaps on accounit o f the sins she recalîs the scene to Eii's rmembrance, when he tbought
of Eii's sons. The reason that the tabernacle was puf it lier drunken. as he saw her lips moving in prayer, but heard
Shiloh and not at Jerusalem, where Solomon buil the no voice. Stood . . . . praying: either standing or
temple, was E,-cause Joshua did nt take Jebus or jerusa. kneeling is a ploper posture for prayer: .sittne is flot.
lem. E/j: the bigh priest. lii sons, Hophni and Phine- The eariy Christians, we are told, stnod in their public
bas, were very wicked, and for their sins bis house was prayers, and kneeled in social and private prayer. The
blotted out, The two sons were siain in battle with the Lord heard Hannah. It icz more pleasure to God to grant
Philistines; and when li heard this news and that the than te refuse! The condition on our part is faith ; on
isratlites were defeated he fell back from bis chair, and, God's part, if it is best for us and for his own divine and
bteaking his neck, died. He was ninety-eigbt years nid, wvise purposes ?
apd blind.L (r Sam. 4 :15.) The history of Eli shows how the Ver. 27.-For this ohild 1 prayed . Hannah's grati-
sins of children bring snrrow upun parents. tude was f'ervent. Gori bad granted ber petition, thus far;

i. SAMUPI. AS AýN INFANT,-Ver. 21.-Elkaflah and and the future part of it, that Samuel should serve the Lord
ail his house:, he took ail his family, and any servants ai bis days, she knew would follow! Godiy parents and
Ire migbt have, witb him 10 the ye.irly sacrifice. Whetber godly children are, interchangeably, a great biessing.
the Passover or the Fensî of Tabernacles is meant, çwe Ver. 28.-i have lent bina to the Lord:. rather
know not:- very few traces of the actual celebration of "given " him to the Lord : not Io be reclaimed, as a simple
either are found, till aCter thre Captivity of Babylon. His "ban " migbî. There is a beautiful light glancing on the
vow - probably referring te the birth of bis son Samuel. words here ;-God bas .çiven vit my prayer; and 1 have
A vow shouid be (i) about sometbing of importance: (2), g*en Io him again the fruits of tIrat prayer! As long as
pleasing tei God ; (î), a help to gond principies ; (4~), a he liveth:- she bad but one chiid ; and sIre gave him to
gond example for others. tIre Lord, for his whole liCe. God sometimes gives bis

Ver. 22. -Hannah:- same as Anna or Anne ; means people a great reward in this life: -He gave Hannar three
"beauty." W~ent flot up : the first presentation of a son sons and two daughters afterwards. A large return for the

ut ' be Sanctuary was accomparîed with offeringç and cere- IIblan wbicb was lent to the Lord." (2. 20.21.) Vilrr-
monies <Luke 2:- 22-27), and Hannah tbnugbt better not to shipped the Lord there:. Elkanah worshipped God in
present him tilb she left bim entireiy in tIre Lord's service. thre courts of the Sanctuary; and Hannah poured out her
Wea ned : at two or perhaps three years oid. In tIre mean- seul in a beautiful hymrz of prairýe. It reminds us of the
rime bis godly mother wo.zld Ire turninir bis finIt tboughts song of the Virgin Mary. (Luke i : 46.)
te, God. There abide for ever:. The ordinary service

ifa Levite was fromn twenty-five to fifty years of age. But PRACTICAL TEAC!11NG.
Samuel was to serve the Lard f rom bis earliest years, to the ILLUSTRATION.-A Prayinj Mother. A boy of sixteen
cnd of his hife. He was. under the vow of Iris mother went te work on a canal-boat ; but getting tiied of the wrk
(ind aiso of bis fatber; Numnbers 30: 14), a Nazarite. be returned te bis home, which was oniy a log cabin in

Ver. 2,3 .- Do wb&,at seemeth thee gond: likanah'nortbern Ohmo. 1-lis father was dead. It was after night-
agreed to his wîfe's proposal. Thre wife appears, in this faîl wben ble approached the house, and a,- he got nearer
history, as a tender motlzer, and a pious intelligent women: ble saw by the bigbt of tIre fire through the window Iris
tIre Irusband as a kind-bearterl man. and a faîtbful worship- mother kneeling at tbe side of a ch.air witb the Bible open
per of Cod. Theý Lord establish his word : Hannah hefore ber. She was ail alnne praying to God for ber son-
had probabiy toid li ail tbe vow she Irad made (iz ii); " 10 God save the son of tby handmnaid." God answered
and the High Priest's answer, 'IThe Gori of Israel grant thy ber prayer tIrat nigbt, and the son went tb college, as Iris
petition,'l was an acceptance and engagement on tbe Lord's mother boped Ire would, and afterwards became President
part. of tIre United States. The boy was James A. Garfield.

Il. SANWEL DEDICATED To GnD.-Ver. 2 4 .- Shel r. Hannah gave bier son to God, and did nt murmur
took hina up with her: te SIriloIr, wbere the Sanc- that Ie was miles -tway, and that she only saw Irir once a
tuary was. Children sbouid be accustomed Crom their very !jyear. (2 : 19 ) M any parents would he afraid tc have
earby years, te zro witb their parents to public worship. God answer their prayers for tbeir children, il tliey t/Iought'
Three bullocks, etc. : we cannet judge from these, Cod would put it ints their /learts to èe mi.rsiCnariesr?
which of thre yearly feasts il was. Bullocks were offered at 2, Parents shnuld devote tbeir chiidren entirely to God r
ail of them. With eacb buliock was offered a "Imeat offer- !in baptism, by early training, hy example, for a hie. ong
ing " of fint flour xningled with nil, and a " drink offering" iservice.
of wine. (Numbers 15: 9, ro.) TIre bargenessofhis offering i 3. Saîmruel had probabiy fewer temptations to lin thaz
indicates bis thankfulness and devoutncss, and perbaps aisol most men. TIre garden tIraI is weii cultivated eveîy day al'
a degree of wealth. Th ý,Hiuse of the Lord . the Jthe spring, wibl nlot show many rvceds aI midsummer !
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4. Take ail the chltdren to the House of God. Let their
early days and the worship of God's house be always in
their memory connected together.

5. When Goti gives so largely to you, ask what you can
give hirn And do it!

~Chi1dren are lent of the Lord.
Sept. 23, } THE CHILO SAMUEL& 1I Samllel 3:

1883. 1.19.

GOLDEN TExT.-"«Speak, Lord ; for Thy servant
lieareth."-l Samuel 3: 9.

CONNECTIoN.-Eli, the IIigli Priest, who was also the
"judge " of Israel, was old and feeble. Hlis two sons be-

haveti very wickediy and shamefully. The Lord had sent a
prophet to warn lim; but Eli lacked courage or faitlhfulnç«ss
ta use the power and influence he lad to restrain bis sons.
Hie merely reasoned with them ; and they paiti no heedti 1
il. The Lord now repeats the warning to Samuel.

Ver. S.-And the Lord called Samnuel again .
the third time God called his namne. Not knowing lîow ail
this coulti be, he went ta Eli once more, and ratIer insisted
this time that Eli did call him. And E-1 perceived
that the Lord hiad called the child.

Ver. 9.-Eli being convinced that the Lord had three
limes called Samuel, tolti him what ta say if he shouid be
calleti agairi. Sa Samuel lay tiown again.

Ver. x.-The Lord came and stood - probably
th l" angel of the Lord " presenteti himself ta Samuel, as
several times before ta others. And n0w when he calleti,
Samuel saiti, Speak, for thy servant heareth.

Il. TiiE MESSAGE FROii Gon. Vcr. ii.-Ears....
shall tingle: a terrible jutigment shahl fali upon the
v.ýrong-doers, and the news of il would be startling and as.
toiintiing.

Ver. 12.-LIn that day 1 will performn: lie had
warned Eli by " a man of God " before, and now it shoulti
corne ta pass. gis house: his sans and descendants.
His own sons were siain. After Abiathar, the High Priest-
hoad itself went back ta Eleazar's line, it being removeti

CENTRAL Ti UGliT.-Even a chulti is knawn by bis j rom Eli s house, wflo %vas af the line ot Ittiamar.
doings. *Ver. 13-1 have told him: God aiways gives warn.

I. TE CAL o SAMEL.-er.s.-Te c i ingc:, if we will but heed them. His word, His servants,
Samuel: Jewish traditions say be was tweive years aid. Hlis providences, His spirit ta aur consciences, warn us ever.
Very likely. Min istered unta the Lord: titi such For the iniquity which he knoweth: Eli's fault
services as befitted bis age and circumstances. lie seemed, asnththewsvlhmefbttalerstiedlo
in particular, to have waited on Ehi, anti assisted him. The bis sons. If it is asked, "What coulid Eli do?" we ans.ý er,
word cf the Lord:; direct and prophetic utterances, for lie couhd have put bis unworthy sons out of office, and filied
the guidance af the people. Only five or six of the first their places with hood men; and this he shoulti have done.
books of the Bible were written at this lime. And manyl Ver. 14.-1 have sworn unto Eli: God had tld
of the peopie could not reat. And there was no print- him in the most sohemn manner. Shall fot be purged:
iiig. Arnd there were no sermons preached. And no Sab-, -purged " means cheaned, purifleti, atened for. The high
bath scbools. Was preciaus lIn those days: was; prîests offereti up sacrifice, first, for their awn sins, and then
rare or rcarce. There was scarcely any praphets spoken of for the people's (IIeb. vii. 27), but no sacrifice shaulti atone
before Samuel. He is spoken of as the firsî great prophet. for Eli's bouse; there shouiti be punishment.
(Acts 3 :24.) Nal open vision : na well.known prophet Ill. THE MEISSAGE. GivEq ELI-Ver. 15.-Samuel
was founti, ta wbam people could go for direction:. as often. lay until the morning: perlîaps flot very long; but
afterwartis. Nor constant communication by the bigli priest. he wouiti feel a trouble in bis mind wbat ta do. Openeti

Ver. 2.-'When Eli was laid down : the bigh. the doors : there were fia doors in the original tabernacle.
oriest lived close bo the ark. Ilis II place " was lis sleeping It ivas perhaps n0w enclosed in some more permaiucot way.
couch. HÎS eyes began ta wax dira: aid age bat Samuel was willing ta do the humblest offices. Feared ta
made him haîf blinti. shew, etc.: naturalhy lie sbrank from teiling him bdt

Ver. 3.-Ere the lamp of God went out: the nlews. Lt showed a kind heart in Samuel.
golden candiestick made by Moses wbich was ligliteti every Vers. 16, 17.-Ehi calleti Samuel very kindhy, and lie re-
evefliig, andi put out in the morning. This wouhd be in plieti. Then Eli asket hiîni, IlWhat had been said ta hm ? "
ear!y mnorning, before daylight. Temple - the tabernacle, Anti, perhaps, seeing Samuel hesîtate, lie solemniy charget
so calied here. " Doors "are mentioneti (ver. i 5), while in him ta bide nothing fromn him.
the desert there were only curtains. There was now more Ver. iS.-And Sanmuel toid him every whit:
of permanence about the sancluary and its enclosures. (M.%argin, " ail the things; or words. ") "1Whit " is an aId
Samnuel xvas laid down ta sleep: he slept in some. Saxon word, meaning a tbing-especialiy the very smnailest
room not very far away fromn Eh. " «thing." Samuel toïd Ehi ahi. And he said, It is

Ver 4 .- The Lord called Sam-uel : Got caiheti 1 the Lard: he received the message humbiy; yet he did
Abrahiam tiy name. (Gen. 22: 1.) The same bere. And swkn.The jutigment was delayeti for years, but we can
he answered, Here amn 1 : tbis was the usuai anti see no action on the part of Eli, and no amentiment in his
proper form of respectful rephy. He thought it was EUi cali- son,;.

~ing him. Ver. 1.-Sainuel grew, and the Lord was
Ver. 5.-He ran unto El!: Samnuel rose instantiy, with hirn: the favour of God is the most preciaus bless-

as soon as be bati rephieti, and ran ta Eli's bedside ta know ing, andtirlIe Bible tells us very piainly how ta obtain it.
what he wanted. Anti EUi said lie lad not callet him ; andi Did let nane of his words fali: Samuel now, no
tld him ta lie down a gain. lie woulti think that Samuel 1doubt, bad fram time ta time proplietic communications ;
lad been dreaming. and Goti fuifilieti ail tle words lie spakze by huîn. Ahi1 knew

Ver. 6.-And the Lord called yet again, Samn- hc was a prophet. (Ver. --j.)
uel - once more bis nauic was cahhcd. Autd lc went again PRIACTICAL TEACHINGS.
ta Ehi; anti lii again toit him as before. i . We cannet ail be Samaueis ; but we cao ail do as

Ver. 7.-Samnuel dld not yet know the Lord: Samuel dit-earken, ohey, foihow, live-as Got would
not that lic dit not know. bis existence anti feel lits love, but bave us.
that lie svas fot acquainted witlx the way of getîing messages 2. Samuel began by sucli humble services as opening the
from Goti. Almot i an n bat communications from Goti doors. Lt is tle Ma.rter that ennobles the service; flot the
ýn those days, and sa Samuel thougît oniy of Eli. 1tlring done.
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3. God does nc-t cali us in the niglt by a voice, but Hie
cails us in the dav b-y the Bible, and by parents and teach-
ers, and by duty and conscience. It is God's "lvoice," al
bbc sanie.

4. God callcd Samuel very young. He cails children
still. Is your answer like Samuel's-"1 Speak, for thy ser-
vant hearetb ? "

5. Eli was foolisb and cruel by his indulgence to his sons.
,à.is duty to God, was flrst and foremost. And his real duty
to his wicked sons was to put it out of their powcr to dis-
grace the bouse of God.

Husbed was the evening bymn,
The temple couits were dark,

The lamip wvas burning dimn
Before the sacred ark,

When suddenly a voice divine
Rang through the silence of the shrine.

The old man, mel and mild,
The priest of Israel slept;

1-is watch the temple chjld,
The littie Levite, kzept ;

And wvhat from Eli's sense was sealcd
The Lord to Hannah's son revealed 1

Sept. 30,1 iE VIE W. (1883.

TOPIC: TIIE PROMISED LAND.

GOLDEN, TEXT.-'" The Lord, thy God, Hle it is
that doth go with thee; He will flot fail thee,
nor forsake thee."-Dut. P1 : 6.

THE LAND.-Where situated? Boundaries? Rivers ?
Lakes? Mountains? Neighbouring nations? HEAVEN
How obtained ? By whorn entered?

religion, and despise the Lord's commands.-(13.) CAPTIV.
ITI : these go int bondage, both of body and of soul,
worse than Assyrian hondage ; Satan lead s them captive at
bis wiýll-(14 .) HELL H-ATE ENLARGED : this may be used
as a frlitful picture of the end towards which fashionable
drinking tends ; yet ail these men stop on the side of moder-
ate drinkir.tL. or at Ieast of safeîy fromn the drunkard's doom.

.IITs-w. ARD DRINKsrR.-(22.) MIGIITV TO DRINK:this
is the sixth woe mcntioned-the first is against avarice; the
second, agafnst early intemperance;, the third, against per-
severance in sin ; the fourth. against confounding right
with wrOng, and the opporite ; the fifth, against self-
conceit ; the sixth, against drunken and corrupt judges.
MINGLE STRONG DRINK: -with spices, or mix one kind of
strong drink with another, to n>ake it more i'ntoxicating
(POV. 9: 2-5.)-(23) TAKE ANVAY RIGHTEOIJSNE.SS: in
the drunken condition they render unjust judgmens.-(2.)
FIRE : literally, "ltongue of fire," that is, flame, whicb the
Rabbins explain resembies a IItongue of fire." Compare
Virgil's5 figure in the £neid, Ilwith gentie touch the lani-
bent flame glides harmnlcss along the hair.*"

FOR FARLV rIRINKINO,
FOR ATLL DAY DRINKING
FOR WINE DRINKING,
ETERNAL.

GOD'S MINESSAGES TO YOU THROUGE- THIESE LESSONS.

LEsS 1. JOSHUA, MOSES' SUCCsssoR. Great promi1ses
for great dangers. " Be strong and of good courage.'

LESSON IL. CROSSI NG 'HE JORDAN. God's paths are
safe paths. Christ leads tbrough deatb to life eternal.

LEssoN 111. THE FALL OF JERICHo. The Lord doeth
great things. "Ail things are possible to him that be-

ENTRANCE TO TuE LAND.-Leader? Hlow entered? LEsÛN IV. ISRPAELDEFEATED. Sins bring misfortunes.
Tume of year? The manna? WVho met Joshua? JESUS "Make a covenant with -our eyes "lest you covet. We
Rigbt to leadl us? Has He promised us the land? caenot biide our sins frcm)- God.

FIGHTING AND CONQUERING.-What City coninassed LESSON,% V. READING Gou'S LAW. Blessed are they who
about? Defeat at Ai? Who by covetousness ruined hlrn. write God's law in their bearts. IlI have set before you
gel!? What grrat victory hy a few men? Who very strong life and death.
and very weak? THE CRIS-TiAN LIFE : Why so niucb LESSON VI. CITIES OU. REFUGE. Safe is he that trusteth
figbting? Can we afford to have Achan in the camp? in the Lord. Christ saves us (rom ail our sins. No man

DwVELLING IN THE LAND.-Where were tbe blessings shahi pluck u; out of bis hand.
adtecursings? Tbe pillars set up? Cities of Refuge? ESNVLA OD1MNsA%-c.Tolath

Weete for IIgond " men ?Did Baal make tepeople, Lord is th irtduyof mans "Chose. o thr dh

tory of Samuel? PROGRESS lu GRACE: understanding wor.y ilsre"Mk odpegsaAke hm
Gdslaw. IlMNemorials." Christ the Refuge. Faitbful- LEssoN VIII. ISRAEL FORaAKIN,- GOD. Disobedience

nG om h p brings distress;. Heed a wise man's warnings. Keep your.nessfro seoues [rmp.o

[OPTIONAL LESSON INSTEAD OF REVIEW.J LEsso-.N IX. THE SWORD OU TUE LORD1 AND 0F GIDEON.
Sept 30,God can help bbe weak to do great tbings. Trust in the

Set î0 SAIAH S TEMPERANCE PRIN- " saiab s: Lord and wicld thc Ilsword of the Spirit."' The blessing
5883. CIPLES. 552.Of God and a brave heart arc the best capital.

LESSUON X. SAMSON's DEATIS. Pride goetb before the
commit to nItmorY VeYSeS 22-24. faîl. Take notr ilcasure in the misiortunes of others.

This chapter onens witb a parable of a vineyard ; and "The jo' of the Lord is tbeir st.rength,."
theu pronounces God's sr'vere judgmcnts uponintemperance Li.SsoN XI. RUTH AN D YNA0'.%i. Trial tests truc love.
and various other sins of God's-peophe. 'An affectionabe daughter hetter than victory on tbe battie-

LESSON OUTLINE. (IL) WOE TO THE HABITUAL fil.Lv uejsro' rns
DRINKER. (IL.) WOE TO TIIE FARD DRINKER. LEsso.N XII. A PRAYING MNOTHER. A good mother is

I. THE HABITUADRINKER.-(l 1.)-E-ARLY. . FOLLOW above ail price. IlForsake not the law of tby mother."
STRONG DIZINK: 'l was cspeciahly shamneful to drink carîy You, cannot love your mother too much.
in the niorning, sec Acts 2: 15 ; CONTI NUE UNTIL INIGH*T: LESSON XIII. TiUE CIIILD SANIUEL. God calîs to chil.
spend their time in dram.shops, or in revelry and carousals, dren. Little ones may serve God. A dewdrop reflecis the
sec V. 12.-(12.) REGARD NOT . . . TUE LORD: wine. sunlight as well as the chouds. Have an open car for God's
drinkers, and those dchigbtiug in sucli revels usually scorn trubh.

'WOE
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Oct 7, E1ISDAHJ Samn. 4: Ver. 16.-Eli was ninety-eight years old ; infirin, aud
188 ;. 1EI DAJ zo.;8. blind with age.

GOLDEtN TEXT.-" His sons madle thexuselves vile, Ver. 16.-1 arn he that carne out of the arrny:
and ho restrained thern not."-i Samn. 3: -3. Some one had told Eli that a m.'n had corne out of the

CENTRAL TRUTH.-Judgrnent beginks at the house army ; but naturally they would keej, back the bad tidings-
of God. leaving them for the man himself tc tell : so he announces

CONNItCTION.-Something like twenty years had passed. himseif as the messenger to the aged priest who cannot see
The Philistines were oppressing Israel, For sorne reason, . him. What is there clone my son? he wss impatient
perhaps conuected with the rising influence of the prophet to kuow the resuit of the battie, and the safety of the ark of
Samuel (4 : t), they made war on Israel. The Israelites God .
were defeated. They had asked no counsel of Samuel ; and Ver. 17.-Israel is fled : bad news indeed. A great
in their defeat, instead of seeking counsel of the Lord, they siaugbter among the people : Worse stili, Thirty
sent to Shiloh to bring the ark, vainly cupposing that thousaud had fallen. However terrible modemn batties May
would ensure thein victory. Trhe lesEon opens with a 1 be, there is uothing like the great proportion of siain now.
second battie. O for the turne when men -shalh learo war no more 1'"

NOTE-S. - 7e Philistines: inhabitants of the plain between Hophin aud Phinehas are dead: the man, designedly,
the Mediterranean sud the highiands of Judea ; a pros. leaves his worst uews to the hast. The intelligence is getting
perous, powverful, and warlike people. Though tieir terri- heavier sud more terrible as it proceeds. The ark of God
tory had been assigned to the tribe of Jadah, they not onîy is taken : the climax is now reached 1 The ark, made by
retained possession thereof, but made themselves masters of Moses, Ilaccording to tue pattera showed himn in the
a large portion of the inheritance of Israei before the reign Mount," aud containing the tables or the Testimony, en-
of David. Bcniarint: one of the twelve tribes ; located gaved at 5mnai, wt.s gone 1 Carried off to grace some idol.
between Ephraim on the north sud Judah on the south. temple among the Philistines I Yet since God was no
Skilah: the seat of the tabernacle for more than 300 years. longer in the hearts of the peopie, it couid matter little
North of Jerusaleri about seventeen miles. From Aphek, 1about the presence of the aik 1 This losing of the ark was
where the engagement took place, the distance is variously known as "the Captivity," down to the time when tbe
estimated at f rom, thirty to iforty miles. Babylonian Captivity gave a new meauicg to the expression.

1. JUDGMENT ON ISRAEL.-Ver. io.-The Philistines Ver. iS.-He feil from off the seat backward : the
fought. They heard the shouting of the Israelites, as t he dens oea s slate o! gsraei, and theo deut ofhi: the
ark came mbt their camp ; sud though afraid o! what they i os oeh:hai rhgifsdsorw;btwe h
called"I these mighty Gods " (ver. 8), they encouraged ecdi ark was taken, " hie could bear up no more. 1lis seat was
other to fight. The result was a great defeat sud slaughter without a back - t/iat would have made it a throne-reserved
of Israel. They fied every mas isto his test : many only for kiugs. H-e, fainting, fell backward. By thse Bide
continued to diveli in " teuts " iristead of houses ; sud in of the gate : 2 Sain. 18 : 4 shows us how David Ilstoouj
other ways making little progress iii civilization. Every by the gate side," as the people passed ont. So Eli's seat
mani now endeavoured to save himself. wouid be IIflush " with the side of the gate, but sot occopy.

Ver. r.-And the ark of God was taken : Kitto iug auy of au already-narrow roadway under the arch.
says.-' The ark was becoming au idol ; sud therefore ihe And he died:. He was an oid in, heavy and inactive;
ark was suffered lu be made captive hy the unbelieverç." sud in the fait his neck brake, " aud hie insrantly died.
It was superstition, sud not religion, that brought the ark llot mauy possibilities in hi: life, snd yet how littie had he
froin Shrloh. Hophin sud Phiinehas were siain . God doue I H-e had judged Israel forty years - The H-ebrew
had foretold their dcath. (2 : 34.) Their place was at says "'forty," sud the Septuaglnt says Iltwenty." The
Shiloh, puiely ministering iu their priestly office. Their Ilforty" uudoubredly include the twenty of Sr.msotu
sending the ark to the camp was the last act ()! a corrupt authoriy. \Ve may take it that he bail beeu Iligh ?riest
life.. forty years ; sud in the twenty years since the death of

Ver. 12.-A man of Benjamin : we read of Benja. Samnson, had been alone in "Judgiug " Israel.
mites, left-hauded siiogers, etc. ; sud many suppose that PRACTICAL TEACHIINCGS.
tribe to have possessed many men o! extraordiuary agihity. i. Good men': faulîs are sot giossed over in God's Word.
This maxi would be ose o! the Ilrunuers " aitached to cvery 2. Thre ark could not save lsrael froin defeat, wheu God
Eastern army, to carry orders sud news. Clothes rent, had deserted their standard. We may be in the Churcb,
etc. : the Eserus are very demonstrative: reudiug gar- yet sut be in grace.
ments, dnst ou head, ioud outcries, etc., are ontward sigus of 3. Iu a good seuse, every Christian should Iltremble for
emotion supprcssed by Enropeaus. The distance run was the ark o! God." Our persosal sa!ety and interest is a
about twer:'Y miles. sinaîl thing, compared with the înterest sud safety of the

Ver. 1 3 .- Eli sat uport a Seat : M1ary critics read it cause of Christ.
"k/s seat ; " i.e.., bis officiai seat at or sear the Saucîuary. 4. The men who had just been shouting at the arrivai of
(: 9.) This would account for the news being knowu in the« ark, wete soos fleeiug Il every masu isr.0 hi: own tcnt.,'

the city before àt reacbed him. Walchirg : %%hether by Not self-confidence sud boasbiug, but a good cause, and
the wayside lcadiug to the Sanctixary, or at the gate o! the God os our aide is what we need:
city, he was auxiously wvaiting for tidiugsý, from the camp. -__________ ___

His heart tremnbied for the ark o! God . it had beeu RMV DEFEATED.
taken against his wiii ; but he shouhd have authoritatrvely ARK TAKEN
preveuted it! Audlhenowtrembled foritssafeby. Althe A RD tLi FALLS,- »aAD
city cried out . wheu the in told of the great defeat andl -- _ __

slaughîer, sud the death of the two priests, aud the iosing
o! the arkc. lond lamentations broke out through the city. PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR SEPTEMIBER.

III. JI-DGMENT ON ELI'S Hl-SE.-Ver. t4 .- Wbat 1 i rpriuaso rzs odtos t. t. e h
meanetis the noise ? Eh heard the liîseuîru o! the JaFory patulrs fpiecniins t. t. e h
people, sud the tumuit of rushing feet, sud enuired what Jnayume.
it was? And the messsenger came in IIhastily "-in ahi the 25. Give the first instance in the Bible where the children
breathiess excitement in which he had arrived a few minutes of thre righîeous are macle partakers of special pivileges and
before--and toid hum. blessiDgs.
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26. We finci in each of the first and second Episties 01
PFaul, as they stand in the New Testamnent, a sentence of
five words (flot exactly alike), which fully set forth the work
of! the Lord jesus for us. Quote both passages.

27. Give the nane of a bird twice mentioned ýin connec-
tion with the history of our Lord.

(4-'hildren's 49ýorner.

They havec ne care:
They bend their heads before the stormi,
And rise te mieet the sunsbine warn,
And dance responsive te the breeze,
And nestte uuderueath the trees,
And take wbatever life shall bring
As gaily as the birds that sing.

They do net toil:
Content with their allotted task
Tbey do but grow, they do not ask
A richor lot, a igher sphere,
But ini their leveliness appear
And grow and arnile, and do their best,
And nnte God they leave the rest.

They have ne sin:
Their pure, sweet faces tbey upraise;
And shrink net f rom tha sun's brîglit gaze;
And if the earth sheuld soil, the tain
Cernes dewn te !.nakze them clean again,
And scenLed, beautiful, and white,
They live their lites in God's dear sight.

They weep ne tears:
No shadew dims their happineas,
Tliey do but live the werld te bless;
Eneugh have tbey ef cleth of ge]d,
They lift their cups the dew te held,
About them are the lighit and sang,
A.nd they are glad the whole day long.

God cares fer them:
Bis love is ever every one,
He wilis their good, Bis will be done!
He dees negleet ne single flewer,
He mnakes them ricli with 6 in and shower,
Their song of trust is sweet ana elear-
And lie that bath an ear niay hear.

IIER3IIENEGIr'LDA AND HER
TESTAMENT.

Last year, at the tirne of the grreat fair in
Zaragoza, and the grreat festival of "The
Virgin of the Piliar," a woman f£rom Cervera,
named Hermenegfilda, while looking throughi
the booths of the fair, stopped before the

Bible stand. She did not know how to read,
but looked with interest at the books, and,
being sociable, soon let it bc known that she
was a firin believer in the Virgrin, and that
lier chief object in comning to Zaragoza was to
visit, the Cathedral of the Pillar, and pay her

hotiget te maeof Mary and lier child

standing on the jaspar pillai', which is shown
in the Cathiedral, and which the 1{omanists
Say wvas broughit by angels directiy from
heaven. The good colporteur and lus wife
told Hermenegilda of the true way to wor-
ship Cod, and so interestcd lier and gained
bier c;un!idednce that she, asked if she couki
leave in their booth a package she ivas carry-
ing, and corne back later in the day to talk
witiv themn. At nigyhtfali she carne back and
said she had forgotten the street and number
of bier boarding-place, and did not know what
to do. Tfhe colporteur's good wife, Maria, who
is quick to see an opportunity to do good, and
giad to îitlrove it, said:

tgNeyer mind; corne home with us to-night;
to-niorrow you will easiiy find your friends."

Hermenegiflda was rnuch touched by this
kindniess to bier, an entire btrangyer, and ac-
cepted the invitation. That night they had a
ioncg tailk about the Bible and" truc religion,
and she was present at their family prayers.
These thingys so impress3-d bier that sue opened
lier hcart to Maria, and told how she wvent, to
mnass often, how she confesscd to the priest
evcvy -week, and did penance; how she had
toid the priest that she neyer iîad peace in ber
heart, and that as soon as sbe had confessed
bier sins bier bad temper nriade ber sin again.
Tfhe priest had told ber to gro on confessing
andl doiugç l)cnancc, and tbat ail would be
rigbit. M1aria explained tLo ber that the Lord
Jesus only can forgive sins, and that we must,
contèss thern to H-iim-, with truc repentance,
and lie will help us to gret the victory over
tii m. The poor womani said, "<Oh, tcach me
to pra.y! " And together tbey kneit down,
tUic -JhriEtian sîster putting the case belore
the Lord, and Hermenegilda, for the tir-st time
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in ber life, really praying. Wbien tbey rrose The pursuer, bowever, soon ap1peared also, and
from their knees, she said: began to tell the tale of the injury inflicted

IlThis is just w-bat I've wanted so long; on bis sheep. The really innocent dog con-
now 1 feel peace in my heart. flow different' tinued te sleep on, but the censcious, guilty
it wvas wbien I confessed to the riest!" une, witbout looking up, crept silently away,

Fromi tbat time she bas given evidence o>f not directly, but round the roomn, and was not
being a true believer. Sie did not go iiear long in quitting tbe bouse. Yery iiear the
the sbriîîe of the Virgin, but durirg lier stay rnaster's bouse w-as a cellar whicb was used

f or tbe purpose of barkeing the nets of fisher-
in Zaragoza came to ail our preacbing services, eadaprino h paau osse
and to tbe prayer meeting and women's Bible oef a oilrihn ofue into u wbc lattei

class,~~~~~~ an'tn ak obrvlag>eocn crept entirely out of sigbit, and tîjere it was
wvitb a largut-type Testament, wbicib she lpro- disceovered and nmade tu suifer- the necessary
inised uý, te leaii te read as fast as possiblec, conserïuence of its crime. It is evident tbat,

sbe lreay kew afewlettrs.tbe dog not only knew the person of its pur-*
as sser butad also ta purou oftes bi alaswl

Since then she lias not, gone 'bac& to tL.ù tebtas h upoto i ae swL
as that its atteînpt to luli suspicion bad com-

superstitious rites of Rome, and is known pletely failed.
tbrougbout the village as tbe Protestant or*
beretic Shie caime afterwards agrain to Zara- 1 TO UCIX'.G MEILIORIAL.
goza, and seemed very happy to be once more:Tesprnndtofatet ilyla-
in tbe mieetings. Wben sbe called at eur Tespritdntoasretal-a a-
bouse with bier good friend Maria, w-e were îng out of New York into t'le country, tells,

pleased te bee how mucb progresb slie bad bhOw a father and mother erected a memorial

made in reading. She said she always carried to tbeir dead boy:

the Gobpel about with ber, wrapped in a ýSitting, alone in bis office one day, a strange
handkýerchiief, and, wbien ,slhu feund a chance, .gentleiiiai entered, wbo proývd to be an officer
took it out andi tried to read. If any onle in tie army. H1e carried a littie box in his
asked her, " Wbat book is that ?" sbe answered, band, and after some little besitation, said:
';A very gyood book. Read aloud a little to Ibvafvoroasofyu Ibda
me and you -,vill sec." In that way she biad

got bem o rad t be man cbpter. S littie boy, and I've lost bim. 11e wvas ail tbe
lerimuneg,,ilda i., not only learning mucli of world to mie. Wben lie was alive miy wife

the Bible berseif, but is learning yzothers tu used to searcli ixy pecketb, every night, and
know about it. May it be as precious to wbatever loose change she found sbe would
themn as it is to bier! put it away for the baby. WTeII, he's gone.

TIE DOGT AS A ICULPRIT. IHere is the box.
_____<Wre talked tbe mnatter over, and came to,

A deg hiad worried and i).uch injured seie tho conclusion that w-e could not do better
fine sbeep at the distance of a quarter of a than to bring the money to, you to pay the
mile from its mnaster's bouse, but being dis- faeZfpo ikcide u ftwn durnC the summer.
covered by the farmer. wvbo knew tbe dog, it i"twoîpeaebmokowbtbei

made ail baste to its master's bouse in tbe belpi;ngý to save tbe lives of other poor chul-
neighibouiing, town, wbere the mabter was, ,it- dren. As soon ab tbe box is empty we will
ting by the fire, and another lay at his feet 1fill it. Wbile w-e live we wvi1l keep up the
aqleep. Advancing witb ail the apaac ýbn.

consicu culrîtiay own Tbe box bias been twice cm ptied and filled,of onsiou inocece th cupri la don!and bundreds of sick or dyingr cbildrcn have
by the side of its canine friend, and presently owed to this dead baby tbeir one breath of
assumed the appearance of being also asleep). fresbi air this summer.


